
• Judge' Rul-es Against 
Rockfest at' Wadena' 

LATE BULLETIN 
In .n ."empt to get final wonI '" tIw 

I.f. of the W.den. Rock Fa.tiv", tIw 
Daily Iowan c.lled Sound Storm, Inc., 

• where. spoke.m.n •• id that "W •• re 
trying to comply wltll tIw cturt'. re· 
quiremenll ..• we .re trying .. comply 
with the court', reque.', but we c",'t 
make Iny furth.r .f.t.m.nt. unfit tIw 
morning." 

A spokesman lor the F.y.... c-ty 
sheriff's olliee, howev.r, .alel he thought 
th.t the event w.. ".ttll "," .nd 11141 

• th.t peopl. .r. 'till .rrlving .t tIw 
festival site. 

An ."orn.y for Sound Storm .. lei ",.t 
"Our people were m"tln. with the 
Board of Supervisors .. find "" ...... I. 
netded . •• 1 fee, our people CIII fill ... 
.. th.r wh.t.ver·, noc .... ry .. lIMIt the 
dem.nd • . of the lupe...,I.,rs .•• tlwy'r. 
very "pabl. people." 

ELKADER, Iowa IA'I - Promoters or a 
controversial rock festival were left 
floundering late Thursday after a dis-

• tricl court judge virtually canned the 
show - at least legally. 

Even before the judge handed down 
his ruling, however. droves 01 young 

• music lovers had descended on I 220-
acre hay field west of here to await the 
arrival of some of America's top rock 
musicians who were expected to kick off 
the festivities Friday morning. 

The l.gll wring ling over the reck con· 
cert apparently teok its fin.1 turn , ... 
Thursday when CI.yton· County Diltrict 
Court Judge T. H. Nelson upheld In 'II-

~ iunction blocking the futiv.1 "'n .. f.r 
II It .ppJiltd to an)' vlo/.tl.n ., the I.w." 

The judge made it clear the pro mot.. 
ers, the Chicago-based firm of Solund 

• Storm, Inc., would have to obtain a per· 
mit to hold the rockfest, and would have 
to abide by all State Health and Safety 
Department regulations regarding public 
gatherings. 

'''' Sound Storm applied for such a permit 
Wednesday but was turned down by the 
Fayette County Board of SupervisorR, 
which said it took the action "because in-

• spection of the festival grounds showed 
the existence of fire, traffic, health and 
safety hazards." 

A temporary injunction ••• insl tile 
' 1 fe.tivil was iuued Tuesd.y by I,w. 

Supr.me Court Chief Justic. C. Edwin 
Moore at the request ef low. Atty. Gen. 
Richard Turner. 

Turner said the promoters had failed 
on nearly every aecount to prepare ade· 
quately for the three-day encampment. 

· In Connecticut, 
....--1,'. Rock Festival Off 

i~ But Crowds Stay , 
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MIDDLEFIELD, Conn. IA't - A three· 
day rock festival for this weekend .ap
peared definitely off Thursday, but 
thousands of young people lounging at 
the ~ite seemed determined to stay 
"unW the music comes." 

Crowds estimated at between 10,000 
and 15,000 camped out at the Powder 

f Ridge ski area , the festival site, with 

I sleeping bags and tents as police and 
owners of the property tried to get them 
to go home. 

I. A state court temporary injunction 
Monday banned the festival as a public 
nuisance. Promoters tried to get the in
junction turned around, but the State 

• Supreme Court denied their appeal 
Thursday. 

The Supreme Court said its .. jurisdic-

I lion is confined to the determination of 
questions of law." 

[ 

t Festival promoters were not available 
for comment. 

Meanwhile, Louis Zemel, a co-owner of 
the ski area , said after a meeting wi~ h 

'. his attorney that he had asked state p0-
lice "to permit us to get these people orf 
our property as quickly as possible anq 
to avoid a confrontation if possible." 

But there was no immediate attempt 
, • by police to evict the young people, a.ncI 

the youths seemed unwilling to leave. . 
"It's just great here," said one youth 

I 10 some friends on the telephone. He urg· 
• ed them to come to Powder Ridge. . 

"The judge says there isn't going to be 
any festival , but here we are," said an· 
other. 

Gross Wants House 
• To Investigate Yippee 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Rep. H. R. Gross ' 
(R')OW8) told the House Thursday Its 

I Judiciary Committee should Investigate 
I , the action of a Chicago federaf judge al

lowing Abbie Hoffman to go to Cuba. 
Hoffman is free on bail following his 

I oonvlction of having crossed state lines 
. • to incite rioting at the 1968 Democratic 

National Convention. He was sentenced 
to five years imprisonment. 

I His request for permission to visit Cuba 
'. In August was approved by Judge Roger 

J. Kiley. . 
Gross said an investigation of the 

judge's decision might be followed by 
Institution of impeachment proceedings. 
Hoffman, he added, might be going to 
Cuba to learn how to make bombs. 

In a counter move, attorneys for Sound 
Storm filed an application before Judge 
Nelson to lift the Injunction, contending 
It was in violation of constitutional gu
arantees of free speech and free a em-
bly. I 

They .tso cl.lmed the Supreme Court 
.,.,. _lei wipe out the corporate as· 
.... 'f the entert.inment ... "cy slnea 
seme $101, •• Iretdy h.d *n spent In 
Idv",ce plymen .. to the rock banet •. 

A hearing on the motion had been mov
ed from Fayette to Clayton Courity at 
the request of Sound storm. whi~h 
claimed a fair hearing could not be ob
laiJ!ed in a Fayette County court. 

Preparations for the festival continued 
as word of the Judge Nelson's ruling 

trickled back to the pasture located out· 
ide the small town of Wadena (pop. 251) 

in this rolling northea t Iowa hill COU:l· 
try. 

As the crowd sll'ellel1, security mea3· 
ures tightened. About 125 highway pa· 
trolmen cir~ulated through the area at 
dusk . Some 200 security guard whom 
Sound Storm officials said they hired on 
their own, and another 100 deputy sher· 
irrs. recruited by Fayette County from 
neighboring counties, also were on hand 

Jrhn Schulze, executive producer of 
Souna Storm, said Thursday night he ex
pected some 30,000 persons to attend th~ 
festival. He also said he would gladly go 
to jail "If this thing comes off with no 
hassles." 

On 'he Way 
Actv.nc:. "*' for blues 'I""r Johnny WIIIter help .Irport penon",1 mOve 1qU~ 
ment destl. for the on.ag.ln""·.g.'" reck II.tiv.' In Wtdon •. l1M IdvlllCl 
peny ,lew Into W.terloo lrom New York Thursd.y morning .nd \eft for tIw IIltl· 
val In • renIM truck. - AP Wlrephott 
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Drifting Home 
Vletname.. refugell, squllting and standing on the roofs housebo.ts. 
,wlit the trip down the Mekong River from phonm Penh to South Vietn.m. Th. re· 
fugees .t.yed in • church c.mp in the Cambodian capitol for thr" months and .r. 
now preplred to take 'heir houllbOits home. - Ap Wir.plloto 

UI Freshman Enrollment . . , 

Expected-fo Drop in Fall 
Iy MARY HERRIC\( 
D.i1y Iowan Reporter 

Fewer freshman students will probably 
be enrolled at the University of Iowa this 
fall than the number enrolled for the 
196&-70 fall semester. 

According to Elizabeth Stroud. re
search associate for admissions and re
cords, the total enrollment at the uni· 
versity this year should remain aporoxl· 
mately .the same as last year's. although 
there will be fewer enterin~ fre.ohrnen . 

Student enrollment totaled 20,236 duro 
ing the 196&-70 school year at the univer· 
sity. 

"The drop in enrolling freshmen Is 
millieading. We are not losing students;' 
Registrar Robert Lehy pointed oul. 

Lehy explllined tliat last year an un· 
usually high number of freshmen enroll· 
ed at the university, and this year the 
figure dropped back to the same 'level of 
the past several years. 

University dormitories will nol be fill
ed this year because of the lower fresh· 
man enrollment, according to Ted Reh
der, din:ctor of residence halls and mar· 
ried student housing. 

"Freshmen and sophomores make up 
the largest percentage of dormitory resi
dents. Last year the total number of 
dormitory residents was 5,138 students. 
This year the number is expected to be 
under 5,000 students," Rehder stated. 

Leby attributed high tuition here as a 
possible cause for decreased freshman 
enrollment. He added that higher quality 
community colleges, tuition grant pro
grams at private colleges and campus 
disorders are other possible factors for 
decreased enrollment. 

Tuition will not be raised for the 197(}'71 
school year, according to Michael Finne· 
gan, assistant business manager. 

Last year's tuition increase raised tui
tion 10 f310 per semester and non-resi
dent tuition to $625 per semester. . 

The university ranks fourth among the 
Big 10 universities in terms of tuition 
fees, according to information supplied 
by the individual institutions. 

Finnegan said that the Board of Re· 
gent's decision to raise tuition fees came 
so close to the fall semester last year 
that freshman students wbo bad already 

made plans for aUending the univerSity 
did not have time to make other plans. 

"The lowet freshman enrollment this 
year," Finnegan explained, "may be 
partly attributable to financial inability 
of incoming freshmen to attend the uni· 
versity. Higher tuition at the state school 
puts them on almost an equal level with 
the now state-subsidized private schools. 

"Junior colleges now provide a better 
quality education for the students who 
can't afford tuition for state institutions 
or private schools. Their increasing en· 
rollment shows more and more students 
are turning to them ." 

Other universities in the Big 10 antici· 
pate increased freshman enroilment for 
the coming year. 

Ohio State University's total enroll· 
ment for the 1969·70 school year was 

Attorney: U. S. Orders 
Slaughter of Viet Cong 

ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - The U.S. gov
ernment routinely orders the slaughter 
of Vietnamese civilians suspected of 
Viet Cong leaning, such as a lIegedly oc
curred at My Lai , an attorney for one 
of the My Lai defendants has charged in 
federal court, records revealed Thurs
day. 

George T. Davis, representing Spe:. 4 
Robert W. T'Souvas, 20, of San Jo e, 
Calif. , said the government employs as
sassination teams in every province Of 
South Vietnam to kill suspected Viet 
Cong sympathizers. 

Another attorney, former Congres· 
man Charles Wellner of Atlanta, charged 
Wednesday that most of those allegedly 
killed at My Lai were on Central Intel· 
ligence Agency death lists because of 
Viet Cong leanings. 

Davis made his allegation in a sum
mary of evidence flied with a three· 
judge federal panei in support of his con· 
tention that T'Souvas' constitutional 
rights would be violated by 9 court-mar
tial. The summary, previously kept se
cret by the judges, was released Thurs
day. 

46,717, and projected enrollment for the 
nexf year is 50,482, with the number of 
enrolling freshmen increasing as in the 
past. 

The University of Illinois at Champaign 
is also expecting an increase of fresh
man ludents this fall . Enrollment at the 
unlversity 'is usua lly limited, but officials 
~aid that they have admitted 600 more 
freshmen than they had antiCipated . 

The University of Michigan expects 
150 more freshmen to enroll t~is fall. 
The total enrollment for the 1969-70 
school year was 37,362, and an increase 
in the total enrollment is expected this 
year. 

The resident tuition fees at Ohio State 
University ($300). UniverSity of Illinois 
($270) , and the University or Michigan 
($240) are lower than resident fees at 
the University of Iowa. 

Dormitory fees at the University of 
Iowa will not increase this coming year; 
hQwever, the dormitory services have 
been changed, effective this fall . 

Linens , bedspreads, and once-a·week 
maid service will not be included in the 
regular dormitory fees. Students will be 
charged $46 a year extra for these ser· 
vices. 

Rehder said he expected married stu
dent housing to be filled Ibis year. He 
said there will be no increase in rent. 

Treasury Against 
library Searches 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary of the 
Treasury David M. Kennedy said Wed
nesday his department strongly opposes 
any general searches of library records 
to find out who has read specific books . 
But he said, it will allow its agents to 
investigate what books a specific sus· 
pect has checked out. 

Kennedy's statement of the official 
Treasury department position was his 
first since it was revealed that agents of 
the IRS alcohol, tobacco, and firearms 
division had been to a number of li
braries to see who had checked out books 
about explosives. 

Nixon Pushes His Plan 
For Mideast Cease-Fire 

LOS ANGELES fA'! - President Nixon 
said Thursday night the U.S. plan for a 
cease-fire in the Middle East would be 
coupled with a military standstill, and 
assured I rae 1 that acceptance of the 
American peace proposal would not put 
her in military jeopardy. 

"We are hopeful thal Israel will join 
the United Arab Republic and Jordan" 
in agreeing to a cease-fire plan. Nixon 
told a West Coa t news conference. 

Thn President noted that the Israel! 
government has expressed concern at 
the po 'ibility of an Arab military build· 
up during a cease· fire , proposed by the 
United States as a lirst step toward ne
gotiations to end the conflict there. 

"We and others have a"empted to a.· 
sure them that that would not b. the 
c ... .'· Nixon said. 

Asked about military officials' tate
ments that the nation's preparedness 
posture Is In doubt, Nixon said "if there 
is a W81' between the Soviet Union and 
the United States there will be no winn
er ," 

That is why it is vitally important that 
in key areas like the Mideast the United 
States must not be dragged into a mili· 
tary conflict. he said. That is also the 
reason the nation is engaged in talks 
with the Soviets to limit strategic arms, 
he added. 

A vlriety of domestic probl.m. .Iso 
figured in the new. conftrlnct, carried 
by live radio and tel.vision. 

Asked if he agrees with Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell that most Southern 
schools will be desegregated by fall , 
Nixon said the prediction should be 
given great weight. It also depends, he 
said, on cooperalior( in the school dis
tricts involved. 

Whether federal officials are sent into 

tho e districts to oversee desegregation 
depends on requests from local officials, 
Nixon said, adding that the program is 
one of cooperation, rather than coercion. 

"We belle". th.t I. the very be" w.y 
to handle the problem," Nixon Slid. 

Asked about complaints that he hasn't 
paid attention to the problems of stu· 
dents, Nixon said the problem of com
municating with students and olher 
groups is perennial . 

He sa id the problem of dissent on 
campuse~, sometimes violent and illegal. 
is not a problem for government, but 
one which college administrators must 
face up to. "They have to do better 
also," he said. 

The Presid.nt "id minority group. 
shoulel not fur go"ernment oppre .. 'on 
bec.use "it is not a government policy." 

Asked again about Vietnam. Nixon 
said, "We are opposed to a coalition 
gOll.ernment negotiated or imposed ." 

He said this country wants the people 
of South Vietnam to choo e their own 
government. 

"WI! have a program of Vielnamiza· 
tion. We are withdrawing our forces . 
Just as soon as the South Vietnamese 
arl! able to defend them elves, we wlll 
be gone," he said. 

Partly Clouely 
P.rtly cloudy Friday and S.lurd.y 

with chance of scatlered thund.rstorml 
developing northwest Friday aft.rnoon 01 

evltning and over most of the stet. Fri 
dlY night Ind Saturday. I-lighs Frid.y 9C 
northeasl to about 100 extreme southwltd. 
Lows FridlY night 60s northwe.t to the 
70s southeast. Not 10 warm northwlSt 
Saturd.y. Highs Saturday 80, .xtrema 
northwest to the 90s southe .. t, 

Draft Information Cen'fer Asks 
County Draft Board to Resign 

By DEBBIE ROMINE 
The Hawkeye Area Draft Information 

Center (HAOIC) announced Thursday 
that it has asked for the resignation of 
all members of the Johnson County 
Selective Service Board. 

HADIC called for the reSignations in 
a letter to Col. Glenn Bowles, state di· 
rector of selective ljerv!ce last Saturday. 

HADIC spokesman Leonard Klaif 
said that in the letter HADIC asked Bow
les to " institute some fofm of training 
for all draft board members." 

" It seems to us not at all unreason
able to demand that the people who 
control our lives have some concQpt of 
the law they are working under. HAD· 
IC plans to bring the resignation and 
training proposals before the Iowa City 
City Council to ask their "approval arid 
support of it." 

Klaif said thaI the lo:al board h •• 
refused to give conscientious objectors 
(C.O.) status to C.O. applicants who 
are eligible for dudent defermenll or 
to applicants whoslt views differ from 
IItose of their churches. 

Klaif maintained that the Johnson 
. County Board has been engaging in 

"Illegal practices." 
"The draft board has been having 

only one member present at pre-classifj· 
cation hearings for C.O. claims," Klai! 
explained. 

He said that such a practice violates 
a local board memorandum issued by 
former national Selective Service Di· 
rector Gen. Lewis Hershey. The mem·' 
orandum requires the entire 'board to 
be present at pre-cla~.ific1l ' inn hear
ings, Klai! explained. 

Th. BOlrll h.s also acted iIIeg.lly "In 
appHling • regi.lrlnt'l C.II '0 the 

St.t. Appell BOlrd, without the regi.· 
trant', knowledge, Ifter turning down 
hi. request lor I deferment of ex.mpt· 
ion." Klfif said. 

"The law states that the proper pro
cedure for the draft board to follow is 
to inform the registrant after turning 
down the request for a new classi£ica· 
lion, and giving him 30 days in which 
to decide whether or not to appeal," 
he added. 

Leonard Raffensberger, assistant pro
fessor of athletics and chairman of the 
Johnson County Local Board, said tbat 
he had received no notification of 
HAD1C's call for the board members' 
resignations. 

Raffensberger declined comment on 
the situation. 

Member. of the 1oc.1 bo.rd .re Rat· 
f.nsbtrger, D.1e Welt, all!! John Phil· 
lips, .11 of low. City, and Elmer Dr.k· 
er of Hill •. 

A fifth board member, Vincent Mur· 
phy, Iowa City, resigned earlier this 
year and has not been replaced. 

HADIC also announced today that 
it has been evicted from its office in 
the Dey Building, "along with campus 
ministers. " 

The United Campus Chris' ian Ministry 
(UCCMJ, which has held offic. 'Plc. 
in tIIlt Dey Buileling for over two years, 
w .. informed recently by the board of 
directors of tIIlt Dey Building Corpor •• 
tion th.t UCCM's Ie.se woulel not be 
r.newed ~ hi. ye.r. 

HADIC plans to temporarily relocate 
af 311 N. Linn SI. 

Dr J. WilIia''1 nuli~ . r.hai"~'an of fltr 

board of dil'ec'Qrs of ,he Dey BJild lllc 

CorpJration, refu:;ed comment on lht 
situation. 
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'The futu re: 'a II wet' 
A shroud of (according to Thun· 

day's Des ~(oines Register) "annoy. 
ing" smog blankets ew York City 
and Eastern seaboard as far outh as 
Atlanta, Ga. Linchay i~sued a "smog 
alert" for the 57th day this year. 
Thur da) 's Iowa City Pres -Citizen 
carries a story on mercury pollution 
- it has been found in an i.olate<! 
mountaintop lake -in Vennont. en. 
Philip Hart. l·hairman of a enate en· 
vironmental subcommittee. says of 
mercury, "We /Ilay now be experienc· 
ing the greate t environmental crisis 
in our hI5tor\l." 

Ceorge Br~ssea u (Thursday's Pres,· 
Citizen ), a U I zoology prof ('ssor, 
warns that damage to human gen~s 
by poJiutant~ l~)uld sonl('day hurden 
odel)' "ith "unbearable (,'0 t in 

mi~t:'ry Rnd resollr('Cs." 
j\ nd the Daily Iowan Irad tory on 

Thursday ays that, according to I 

tatt:' H ygirnil ... Lahoratory r~port. lit 
lea,t two sp cie (If fish and two In· 
ternal Iowa rivers, including th~ one 
which Oo\\'s through our campus, 
ha\le • hown UII 'aft' levels of a chemi· 
cal p~\til'idl' residue. 

And. hack to Thur day', Regi ter, 
Shirley Temple Black, openiQg a wal· 
er pollution conference (of all things) 
scorned tho e who predict an immi· 
nl'nl E'Cological disastl'r, aytng, "They 
are all wet: ' 

All wet with what. we wond!'r. The 
smog infp,trd h11mid ity that hu held 
the pollutants in tht' air on the East 
coasl for si~ davs? All wet \\!th wRtpr 
from tlte lakes ' and streams in which 

mercury bu been found - a , the 
one on the Vermont mountaintop, for 
example? Or all wet from the water 
of the Iowa Ri\ler? 

The problems of our elwironml'nl 
Ire ~u ab~ious that it et'lllS ab urd 
to be writing an editorialllbout thl'lll. 
But la~t pril' Earth Day t'OllIinced 
me, and I have een no 1'\ idence to 
uncolwinc'e me. tha t most peopl~ ~im· 
pl. do not ullder tand, ev~n in Ihe 
mo t elementar fashioll, olJr rem)s
lem. 

That day, devoted to thl' environ· 
ment, wa. run Iil~ a gigantic anti
litter campaign; refu. e picked up one 
place and dumped in another, a great 
hue and cry about non.rl'tl.lmahlf' bot· 
Ups, etc. But you cannot pick chemi· 
cals Ollt of the ~oil and air and water. 
YOII cannot pic\.; gen~-dRmaging pol. 
lutAnts out of th~ human svstem. 

Shirley Temple Black will prohably 
~ ablf' tn (lrotf'ct ht'r elf from al I~R I 
most pollutants For quitt' soml' time. 
Sh~ L~ a vl'ry wealthy woman and 
\ ill ~ able, for tlarnpJI'. to pur· 
eha e pLLre water (the ultimate irony 
hut somehow fitting - the t'COnomic 
_ ~tem \ hich produced Iht' lion's 
Ihare of thl' pollution in the first 
?laCf' now can capltalizt' on it ). 

But what abont tht' rest of us? How 
",ill Wf' survive \\ hat l\ader calls, 
"thl' f rce or Indu. trial irre. ponsibil. 
ltv and official paralysiS"? We pro· 
bahlv won't. 

The ecological future looks pretty 
bleak. 

- Leona Durham 

The Plains of Mars 
I 

WAR SCEN4RIO NUMBER ON' 
TIme I... If77 

It was again time for the biannual re
view of Operation Lear. The whole oper
ation was the mnst closely guarded se
cret in the Itovernment of the Republic 
of South Africa. It was known only to 
the Prime Ministcr. the Defen~p Minis
ter. the three highest ranking officers of 
the military, a handful or ~clentlst.'! from 
the De(en~e Research Council, and the 
men of Special Operation5 F\i~hl No. 3. 

The birth of SOF No. 3 and Oper~tion 
Lear came at the same time, and both 
bpcame part of the mo t successful 
c1and~stine Attack carried out al!ain~t 
the black republics to the north by the 
Pretoria Rovernment. 

The original idea for Operation Lur 
came In early 1972 8S a mean~ for ",ore 
effrctively counterinR the Increased ter
rorist atlacks of Ihe black naUonalist In 
thp Portul!\le~e cnloni~ (If An~ohl Ind 
Mozambique and the former British col· 
ony of Rhodesia. 

Allhou!!h the llUerri118 wm In the~ 
"'hife cnntrollrd slates had remained 
~lp !le durin!! thp 1!l60'~. with neither ~Ide 
~~inm.l! the unner hand. this rhanqed in 
PAriv 1971 lI'il h 8 maior offen-ivt in 
Mn1.~ ..... hiql1p Rnd a step uo of raids Into 
Bhrxlesia , by the black freedom fight
er •. 

This camed a Ilfeat dpill of ~llIrlT1 with
In the ~overnment of South Africa . But 
thp IlfPlltP.t f~ars wt're realized when a 
111)~hpr of ~c!~ Ilf ~abofallt' on rail lines 
P"ri tprr(lr htlmhinl!s occured in Fretor
h . .Tnhannp~hlJrl!. ~nd Cape Town. which 
,,;llod a .mall number of whites, In mid-
1911 . 

'!'hI' ~rmpn fnrces ,,1 South Africa had 
I" the lalp-I960's aided the the two other 
whl!p rpgimrq with a few Ilfound troop" 
(In some cases Ironically wllh black 
t"-n"",) IInli .omp air support. But with 
the late t wave of attacks. it was decid
e-i t tll,t PI'en /lfP8ter aid should be Riven 
to thl' Rh<Kleslans and PortullUe5e. 

It i. in cnntext Ihen. thAt some of the 
~clp'1ti.ts of the Defense Research Coun
cil 11'11 the commander of Suld-Afrika· 
ansI' l.u~a,l\ (South African Air Force) 
wpnt to the npw Prime Minister with. 
daring propo.<al. After a period of in
tpll~e . but hil!hly secret debate. the plln 
was given the O. K. and It moved Into 
thp lest stal:e. 

Three aircrell's, and o.ne backup crew, 
wm all hand picked for their profes
~ i~nal .kill at low-level night flying . The 
fi ve aircraft that were chosen for Special 
Operations Flil:ht No. 3 were the lour 
P'1 l/ine Arvo Shackleton. The planes had 
.lust been phased out of Number 35 
SQuadrm. a maritime patrol bomber unit. 
The aircraft were employed becaused of 
their flying range and load carryin. Ibi!· 
Ily. 

The Shackleton's were repaiBted with 

I camouflage of green and brown on 
the top of the wings lind fusellg~ end 
flat black on the undersid!!.,. They carried 
no nlUonal markings and 811 81'riaj num· 
ber~, on any part of the plane's equip
ment, were filed off. 

The aircraft wpre furthl'r modified b 
having th,. mllnj(old~ Of the engines fit· 
ted with flame · arresters and muffler~. 
Additional radar was included r)O the 
planes and fhe bomb bays were outfitte~ 
for the special "cargo." 

The main lar~ets of the mi~sions wpre 
to be the training centers of the black 
guerrillas who operated against white 
controlled naIJons. The maior training 
sllltions were in Tanzania . Zambia, and 
the Congo Republic (Brazzaville). 

Because of the ranl!e of two of the 
mlin tarl!ets (Tanzan!a and Conllo Re
public). the South African ,gov~m'1lellt 
employed the Roval Rhodt~lan Air Force 
base at New Sarum. just outside or 
Salisbury. anil the Portuguese air force 
at Luanda, the colonial capital of An
gola, IS refueling points. 

In both cases the cover story or drOll
ping sites Ind commandos In the black 
count riel was employed as In excuse to 
keep both the Portuguese and Rhodes
ians in the dark abouf the true nature of 
the missions. 

By early August the first biological 
warfm Ittlcks were rudy to be flown. 

The fir~t year of Operation Lelr K3W 

only limited use of germ weapons. this 
WIS the period of le!ting .nd the only 
"germ" used WIS. form of grain rust 
that was common to an area just north 
of targets. It appeared to the Alriclns 
that the grain rust had spre.d by natural 
means. And although the damage WIS 
moderately heavy, no suspicion WIS 
Iroused IS too the true origin of the 
plant dlse.se. 

The South Africans covered their 
tracks well.They carried out the mis· 
sions only at night and avoided "dar 
contact. The flights were routed around 
towns or heavily populated rural areas. 
The germ loaded aerosol clouds were 
always released up wind of the target~ 
and the only germ agents employed, be 
they against man, plant, or animals, 
were local diseases or illnesses that 
could have spread to the target lTea by 
natural means. The missions were spac
ed so to avoid undue suspicions. 

During the five years of Operltlon 
Lear from 1972 to 1977 the South Afri· 
cans were very carerul not to get over 
Inxlous in planning the missions. They 
realized the goals of the operations were 
long term strategic ones; (1 ) to weaken 
the guerrinls by illness and (2) to slow 
the economic growth of the bllck reo 
publiCI. 

And thereby protect in, the rlctat 
white Datiou of tbe IOUth. 

-Will • ........, 

, . 

tn one head .anCi 
out the other 

Llbrarll'" beware! You may be sub
ject to !Upenn. when you return to work. 
Shades of listmaklngl . After years of 
denying that they kept lists and Informa
tion files on the people of the country, 
Ihe United States government, via the 
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE, no 
less, has just defended the practice of 
Invading LIBRARY LOAN LISTS by 
saying the practice is neither unique 1I0r 

novel - list making and secrei files are 
plrt Ind parcel of many government 
department.. 

The Internal Revenue Servl=e named 
San Francl co, Atlanta and Milwaukee 
as cities In which the library lending in
vestisation prlCtlce is CURRENTLY 
employed. . 

"What practice?" you a k. Why, the 
systematic effor! of obtaining the nam s 
of people who. check out library ma
terials in such area! 15 "militant ," 
" ubversive" and "expIQsl\'es." 

Investigators of the Treasury's Intern· 
al Revenue Service have been quietly 
visiting libraries for at least two month' 
eeking this Information. The result Is 

believed to be the nation 's first coordi
nated effort to gather Intelligence infor· 
mation that makes Americans u peel 
because of what they read. 

Numerous librarians and officials of 
the American Library Association, que~· 
tioned during the past week about the 
Treasury IIgents' visits, confirmed that 
the Investigators have sought titles and 
the names of borrower. of those book. 
listed under the subjects above. 

When one librarian refu ed to divulge 
such information, an agent angrily lec
tured her on refusins to cooperlte with 
the government. 

In yet another library, agents were 
given full cooperation from the librarian 
- recclving the names of everyone - In· 
cluding two high school students working 
on term papers - who had checked out 
books in the area of militancy and guer· 
rilla warfare. 

The federal agents, meeting resistance 
in some places, have suggested that they 
might obtain ubpennas for the Informa· 
lion - thus placing the burden of gath
ering the names on librarians who would 
hal 'e to scarch the microfilm records 
themselves. 

In one Inst8n~e, the agents contacted 
the city attorney's office. which happily 
opened the Ilbrary flies by adVising the 
library that, contrary ·to library tradl· 
tlon . all library records are PUBLIC in· 
rormation. Vivien Maddox , ' director oC 
the Public Ubrary In Milwaukee, WJs., 
was overruled in her deSire to protect 
those persons who withdrew book . 

Inquiries have shown that, while only 
three cities are known to be under In· 
vestigation at the present time, the IIC
lion is not localized but part of • nallon· 
wide campaign to gather names. Before 
this , the American Ubrary Ass()~iation , 
through its Office for Intellectual Free· 
dom in Chicago, knell' of only one librar
ian's experience and was unaware that 
thr Internal Revenue Service was gath
ering the Information nationwide. 

The American Library Association 
committee. at Mrs. Maddox 's urging, 
has now taken a stand Insisting thal a 
library'S lending records are confident· 
ial and should nol be yielded to investi
gative agencies without a court order. 

The Informalion Is being gathered 
through the Alcohol , Tobacco and Fire· 
arms division, under a very broad con
strual of IRS enforcement powers au· 
thorlzed by the Gun Control Act of 1968. 
The act defines destructive materials 

, 
(including elplosives. mine , mis.ile and 
poison gas ) and provides that anyone 
manufacturing them must file an appli
cation with the Secretary of the Treas
ury and purcha e a tax stamp. (I won
der if book publishers have done 50?). 

Iowa City libraries, to my knowledge, 
have not yet been vi ited nor has the 
University of Iowa library. What with 
the recent request by tbe House Un· 
American Aclivilles Committee - er -
excuse me - Hnu e Internal Security 
Committee, of which Iowa Congressman 
William Scherle is a modest member -
for the names of speakers and their fet! 
from the University of lown. on~ woulrl 
, uspect an Internal Revenue Visit Is just 
around the corner. 

(The name , by the way. will be re · 
leased, as they have In the past. WIth 
Mr. Boyd making a firm tatcment til 
defense of the prinCiple of confidentialitv 
- witne , the recent demand for names 
from the Studenl Acth'ities Office for the 
Mav fracas and the earlier reque t -
fulfilled - for the memberships rolls 
of SOS and other "New Left" groups on 
campus). 

Perhaps everyone oUl!ht 10 go down tn 
the libraries in town and throughout the 
state and check out all books retaling to 
"milllant." "subversive." and "explos· 
Ives." (l uspect the 1<oran and Ihe Ilibll! 
• nd all of the Army's books on guerrilla 
warfare, explosives and chemical. bio
logical warfare fall into those categorle •. 
However, being realistic , Iry Che Gue· 
vara, Frantz Fanon, Dr. Spock, if you 
like, and the handbooks on the making 
of molotov cocktails, Incendiary bombs, 
and other explosive materials). 

Make a big noise when checking them 
out. Make sure the librarians know your 
name. Save them time when the IRS 
men come. Betler yet, che=k the books 
out in the name of Willard Boyd, Presi
dent or George ForcjI, Chairman, Rell· 
glon Department. 

Give them something to think abou\. 
-8.rt Marl," 

• • 

From the peo.ple 
To the Elliter: 

FoUowing the last University Forum 
(Ad Hoc group oC students, faculty . and 
Management to university problems), 
there was considerable concern express· 
ed because no r.dical students were pre-
ent. As a radical student who attended 

the first Corum but not the second, I 
would like to explain my .b ence. 

The tone of the first forum seemed 
consistent with past management policy 
of satisfying outside criticisms before 
dealing with student concerns. During 
th is forum I pointtld out that discussion 
was NOT centered on university reform. 

I thu~ viewed the forums as In atlempt 
at learning how to control or cool stu
dents wllhout making II serious attempt 
at solving any or the basic problems -
thus I did not attend the next forum. 

The test Is multiple choice and short 
IInswer so as not to use valuable Man
agement time. (Substitutions for multiple 
choice are permissible but long evasive 
answer are strongly dl couraged. II 
answers will be kept strlcUy public. 

1. Why was the Code of Student Life 
made by Management? 
(a) Students are too bu y to be bothered. 
(b) Management knows better than stu
dents what students really want. 
lc) Francis Messerly would not like it. 

2. Why has Management policy be~n 
more teneficlal to corporate than stu
dent interests? 
(a 1 What is good lor business is good for 
the university . 
(b) Money talks. 
(c) All Management Is looidng for cor
ponte jobs. 

3. Why did Manager Boyd tell over 
2,000 students that he would support the 
Faculty Senate ROTC vote and then did 
not do so at the regents meeting? 
(a) He forgot. 
(b) Ite wanted a student friend, even if It 
was only a short-lived rrlendship. 
(c) He Is an administrator. 

4. Why wer~ differences between Fac· 
ulty Senate vote and the faculty referen
dum explained as an unrepresentative 
Senate Instead of the Senate doing its job 
and Informing Itself about the issues? 
(a) A desire to put Faculty Senate in its 
place. 
(b) Some explanlUons just .ound better 

than others. 
(c) Afraid that Iowa citizens would not 
underslllnd representative government. 

5. Would there have been a referend· 
um had the vote gone dlfterently? 
(a) Of course. it is standard procedure. 
(b) Are you kidding? 

" 

.,. 
6. Why did the regents vote to keep the 

university nonpolitical , then vote to keep • 
ROTC? 
(a I They don 't know the definition of po. 
Iitlcal. 
Ibl Gov. Ray appointed them and Gov . ••• 
Ray like ROTC. 
I c I It 'ust m~Rns no peace politlca -
war politics Is Right On. 

7. Is Management providing free law- , 
yers for its "accidental" arrest of over 
200 students? Will Management pay the 
fines If they are convicted? 
(a) Yes. Management Is concerned 
about student and anxious to correct Its I • 

mistakes. 
(b) 0, accidents will happen. 
tc) No. and they will not get a lawyer 
who wants any future university busi-' -
ness. 

8. What are Manal:ement plans for day 
care in order to help make education 
more available to females? 
(a) Cree space and facilaties will be 
available for the buying. 
(bl Expensive space and facilatles will 
be available [or the buying. 
(c) Nothing, wompn belong in the home. 

9. Why are so many university apart· 
ments not rented? 

. ,. 
• • 

(a) They will be used lor day care. I • 
(b) Must keep those under 21 In th. 
dorms to pay bondholders. 
(c) We are no[ very good landlords. 

10. What are percentages of woman 
and black faculty for the '70-'71 school' • 
year? 

11. What is being done to encourlge 
black student enrollment? 

12. How available in the fall will. 
Manager Boyd be to students as com
pared to this spring. 

13. When will the university be open 
to all the people to serve all the people? 
(a) Never. that 's anti·Amerikan. ,-
(b) Aiter the Revolution! 

S.m 510" 
316 S. John .. " _ ' e 

Preserving the black heritage in folk art 
THINGS AS THEY AU 

TIM ".ch Umbr.nl, by Cyrus Colter ; 
University of Iowa Press; $5.00 
~r.m The Roefs: SlMrt SIort.. lIy 

IIlck Amerlc.n,; Dodd, Mead .It Co.; 
$4.95 

The other day J was talking to Malvin 
Moore. I black comrade and confidant, 
and one of the editors of this publication. 
lind he remarked that "lately, he seemed 
to be having more and more difficulty In 
placing much faith in either the rhetoric 
or Ictions of whltefolks ... be theY 'liberal 
or conservative. . .Bircher or Weather· 
man. . .Str8ight or Yippie. . .young or 
old." (And I have secured his permis· 
.ion to quote him here). 

I think I told him that I had come to 
that kind of rationale severll yeaTS IgO, 
and that I was surprised at his new· 
found aWlreness, especially in regllrds 
to those self-styled "gadfly!," Iibert.riln 
Corydons, and other bloated, Utopian re
formers whose weekly regurgillltions 
flow from the columns of this paper. 

(Sorry, Leona, love you baby, but It 
should be fairly obvious to even the most 
dim-wilted reader that these "education· 
II reformers" will inevit.bly become 
firmly entrenched as the Academic Es· 
tlbUshment of the coming decades). 

Yet, I told Malvin that I did retain a 
qualified respect for a half-dozen In
structors and several active members 
of radical student· Instructor organlza· 
tions. (And 'here I Umit mysel! to three. 
The Students for • Democratic Society, 
New University Conference, Women's 
Liberation, and some memberl of the 
"KOIInter-Kulture Legionaire." e Is e· 
where loosely termed, Ylpples) . 

And even though 1 realize that there 
.re few politic.lly sophisticlted bias 
on the university with I left.wing orien
tation rlther thin a BIlek SeparltiJI 
biu. , .1 am also awan that thtrt IN 

not 10 relevant Black Nation ali ts on this 
campus that could do iustice to the term. 
And here I am nol Including some rather 
brilliant and uptight young Mississipians 
and Waterloo students ... whom, as they 
have demonstrated, are "dead serious 
in their attempts to get thls white albat
ross off the necks of black people." 

But than again there is that ram
shackled Afro-House, which was suppos
ed to become an educational and cultur
al center, but thanks to those who con
trol Ihe purse-strings at this (?) univer· 
sity, in Ihe words 01 Jerry Stevens, the 
former president of the Afro-American 
Student Association, the " House" has 
deteriorated Into a "social-club (or mal
contents who have nothing better to do 
than play cards and records." Which as 
Charlie Knox of the Des Moines Black 
Panthers has pointed out Is pr.ecisely 
IS the university wants it. That Is to 
"keep those niggers quiet, happy and 
out of sight." 1 think he has a good point. 

But to return to my conversation with 
Mal Moore. We both agreed that we are 
sometimes surprised and shocked to dis· 
cover a meaningful acl or gesture by 
"good-intentioned white folks" that ex· 
tends beyond gratuitous language or 
coffee-house banter. (Which is why I 
call these brief essays "Things As They 
Are )." 

One such example was the recent 
Iwarding o[ the firsl $1 ,000 University of 
Iowl School of Letters Award for Short 
Fiction for 1970 to Cyrus Coller, a 60-
year-old black Chicago lawyer and aut
hor of "The Beach Umbrella," a collec· 
tlon of 14 short stories. The selection 
was made by Vance Boujaily and Kurt 
Vonnegut ("Slaughter.House F i ve"), 
former instructors of mine in the Writers 
Woruhop, Ind themselves talented art
Isu. 

Each of the stories has a Chicago tet· 

ting and runs the full gamut of the 
Black Experience in White Nationalist 
America ; from colonizeq, ghetto inhabl· 
tant..~ to the slerile and hollow . black 
bourgeoisie of the Hyde Park-Kenwood 
enclaves . 

The title story itself is a mock-epic 
depiction of a frustrated low·Income 
white-collar worker in his balding forties 
who attempts unsucce sfully to purchase 
his way into the imagined fun and "gaie
ty" of the beach crowd with an expen
sive and gaudy umbrella. He is the ar
chetypa I Everyman o( modern society . 

Nagged by 8 greedy wife, bogged 
down in a monotonous minor clerical job; 
spiritual and sexually castrated. Which 
is why Cyru$ Colter'S stories are unusual 
and interesting. Not III of his charact· 
ers are molded from that preconceived 
grid of black-white rancor in which 
young, black writers are so often trap
ped: justifying a humanity which needs 
no defense. As Ellison says, shouting 
"it ain 't so" each time some scurrjlous, 
white racist says "It 'Us so." 

Cyrus Coller', v lsi 0 n transcends 
simple racial consciousness. Colter's 
characters are often comic, sometime 
grotesque, and quite often trlgie. But 
they are never the cardboard cutouts 
that so many non· blacks fantasize when 
they describe the black community. 

1n Colter's stories there are simple, 
working-people, IOClal derelicts; pimps 
and prostitutes, the loved Ind the hated, 
saints and sinners, rich and poor; all 
lucidly and accurately depicted. 

Boujaily writes In Ihe preface to the 
collection: ". . .1 dedicated sbort story 
writer is a different - possibly 8 better 
creature than a novelist, no less so than 
a poet is different from I man whose 
talent is engaged by the money and 
fame which comes from writlna I sue· 
cessful play. I) 

You 're a good man, Vance. Those 11'1 
especially encouraging words to a writ 
cr who is halfway through his first col· • 
lection. At least in conceplllnce. 

But then the fine art of story-tellinl 
has long been an invalUAble cultural in 
stitution among black people. dating . • 
back lo the com plex oral rituals of the 
eighth century In the African kingdoms 
of Benin, Mali . Ghana and others. 

From the folk-tales of the fifteenth. • 
century African slave captives down to 
the present. black arllsts have captured 
the mulll-dimensional experiences of 
blackfolk in lheir art, whether oral or. • 
written, and thereby preserving aspects 
of the centuries-old, black heritage. 

One excellent recent example, is 
.. From The Roots : Short Stories by • 
Black Americans," collected by Chartes ' • 
L. James, a you ng, New York U. pro-
fe ssor of English. James has compiled 
probably the most Important single an- , 
thology of shw'l fiction by black writers _ • 
yet to be published . The book, Part I 
(1890-1920), begins with early works of t 
Charles W. Chestnutt (the Father of 
blao~ literature), Paul Lawrence Dunbar 
and William E. B. Dubois. • I • 

Part II, (1920-1930), Is devoted to Jean 
Toomer, Rudolph Fi her , Zora Nelle 
Hurston, and Claude Mckay. There are 
four additional sections which lake us. • 
chronologically from Langston Hughes, 
Richard Wright ,Ralph Elison, Sterling 
Brown, Ann Petry, James Baldwin, Er· f I 
nesl Gaine., Leroi Jones (Amumu Barl- . • 
ka) to James Alan McPherson, a recent 
graduate of the University 's Writers 
Workshop. 

The James anthylogy is long overdue. , 
I recommend it highly and suggest th,l' 
it is a valuable addition to the colleetion 
of ali students and admirers of t~e 
practitioners of the art 01 short fiction . 

See you In the fall. • 
- Jimmy It...,. 

o 
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Gardner Resig~ing 
To Lead Citizens 

Israel Peace Debate Goes On~ 

Arab Jets 'Downed 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Jolin W. ganization, the Associated Press TEL AVIV (.tl _ Iarlell were torced tb withdraw east. It tcctll'M. 

Garoner will resign I.Sfad of learned Thursday. planes felled four Egyptian WI r d without IccompUshing An official atltemtllt by GI-
I MIG-21s over the Suez Canal their mJssion." - hll chief Menahem Belin slid the National Urban liIion Th, new mo".m.nt, loosely I th 'Ii t"- party auld.'" in in 

Thursday, e nu tary com· TIlt I II 1IIIIOUIICIfMII"" c "',. rema 
to lead a citizens m~ement cIe.crl,," II • cltll,nl' loIIby mand said, as Prime Mlnlster I-o .... t :"1 the !lUmber" the Clblnet If tbt pia WII IC. 
aimed at shaking up the na· .nd tent.tl".ly n.mtd tIM Golda Meir's divided Cabinet kiihW;"I~ 11 ~ the 1,,..,lIr cepted becluse It meant braeil 
ti "n's political system. Common CIU .. , will be I~ continued effom to agree on "'1 ._.,....._ -...... withdrawal from Arab Iud 

oHlhoot of tIM Urban Coall· '" • ....... , ... y reI'""" ,.., "" • ...1 III the 11187 M1ddl Gardner, who was secretary tion', Action Council _ I lob. the U.S. Middle East peace .WII ....... MIG-17, MIM.y. cal""'~ e 
ed ' nd If plan. East war. 

of health, ucahon a we are byin, .rm c.rrylng tIM politi· The I raeil minim" met 'Jbe IsraellJ c1l1m the)' have Gabal leaden, wbo oppose 
In the Johnson admini tration cal clout of tIM liber.1 wing of Thursday for the tbJrd time thb shot do~ III Egyptian war· any IsraeH withdrawal, have 
bffnre goin~ to the coalition. the n.tion'. bu.iness IItab· week on the American plan un- planes SUICt the end of the 11187 saId they don't trust Amer!CIII 
will move shortly to the new or· IIshment. der the threat of a walkout by ~iddle East war ud admit 10. guaralltees for revtJed bowIda-

In describing the project dar· the right· wing factlon, If It ac. Ing ZS of t.helr own. rie.IJ. o T I'· Inll a recent interview, Gardner cepts the proposal, which In· The.milltary com~lnd In CII· EV!I\ thoup It Ita only liz eC" ce a KS said it was designed to open up eludes a call for a 9O-day cease- ro saId two EgyptIan military Cabinet INti, Gabll'. followln, 

Drone Along, 
No Progress 

the Action Council's activities to fire . personnel were wounded Thurs- Is considered wenUII to Mrs. 
general public member hip. A mllll.ry .,.lIm.n...... day after a "lengthy .. air strike Melr. Under the threat of all. 
However, it Is understood now said tfIe Egyptl.n pllMl we... by 22 Israel~ jets Igalnst com· out war, her government needs 
that the Action Council will be 111""" ,rfmt MIlt .......... Melr t... with IMwsmen In shot down by ~ IINI air. munlcatlon lines along the Suez I broad foDowinl, If tbt country 
dissolved. Tel Am ...... -'l1li witt! her ulliMt T1tursdty to diKUS. to·.ir ml .. , ... wMn they trIM Canal. Is to remablllllifled. 

The National Urban Coalition, Israeli LeaJer ... u. I. M ........ ,... ....... TIlt r\thl·wlng f.ction of tIM to intercept 111""11 .Irertft ... ..fore tfIe c.1t1Mt '"" Infonned IOUI'eeI b! Tel Aviv 
PARIS IA'I - The Vletlllmese a nonpartisan organlzat~on with utllNt .......... 1111" •• wa."" H the ,.... I. ICClphd. bombing MI. tVif' tfIe 1IIIth· ,"",rId.y, the herd-111M GIII.I espressed beUd tile Pa1eJtinl1ll 

local chapler! in 48 cilles, will _ A' Wir.photo ern .. ctor of .... In·",11e Plrty, which helel. , If !he 24 guerrillll pllJl II e a 'y new 
peace talks droned through the conllnue as before. w.torw.y. "'h, cIec .. re4 It _hi..... strikes against lJraeH from Jor. 
77lh session Thursday withollt Gardner has been directing Three pilot.s were Iftn baULng Ih ttI ..... y .. r .. 1eI ",rtlcl",. dan Ind Lebanon to try to ~ 
making any progress. It was preparations for organizing the A m t 5 e k Old N G out cIVer Egyptian territory, lhe tien In the CMllllon IOVent-- voke IsraeU counterattlcks and 
the last meeting before Amba.~· new movement, which he calls , yo, n e rv e a S I spokesman said, adding that all IMnt, if ttl, Amlf'lc'n pI.n undermine chances for peace. 

:~:ra~ac~!tu .:'·n~~::at~r~es ~hi~'Jh~:rt~~rcell rather than a 3 Mel D · Atl te I~~~~;~;:: :;I:~lts;: Local Pollee-Vleet 
In one 01 his shortest speech· Ithlnd • dec.ptlv. Itvciious , es eep' I n an , C man said later: "Our fighter In-

es at a session of only 2"2 hours, .ir, busln, ... ult f.c.de .nd I terceptors returned lafely to 
American negotiator Phillp C. Ph.D., G.rdMr hit 10", been ba. e (ollowlng an aerial battle W M· P bl 
Habib accused the North Viet· Inhlnt en shaking up tIM coun· WASffiNGTON IA'I - Nellly I from storl" depot. at Anniston, the Army said. wilh Israeli plane" over the a r a I n ro ' em 
namese and the VIet Cong of try to get action on iocial 3,000 tons of old nerve gu, AlII ., .nd LeJlnltoft, Ity., to. A total 01 305 ~f the contain· Suez Canal. The enemy plane.IJ 
having "misused these meetings probl,m.. ealed in concrete and steel cof- military terminal .t Sunny ers are at Anmston and the 

for propaganda purposes." The former Cabinet member fins, will be su~k in a ship hUthlk Point, N·C.
I 

d j .......... other
R 

.1
1
13 at Blue Gsrass. Pit F d I F d Iowa Citlans view war I!.S the ized and conducted the poll are; 

Bruce will arrive Monday aft· . . h d . t th about three mIles deep In e There, n an area tacr""" "routol to unny 0" e er a un most important world problem Marilyn Bames Ro!llee Beed-
er a tour of Southeast Asi~ . He ~~ ~~~~,In~hi~~ ~: I~ 0 con~ Atlantic some 280 miles from IS remote lrom m.jor populi· "will Ivoid h .. "ily popullt.d according to an opinion poll can: lng, Leaonard' Crabbs, Mikt 
will take over from HabIb at . Yd' hid' ' ba k ef Cape Kenneciy, Fla., the Army lion centers, the coffins colltaln- ...... whir. posslbl., .nd the d ducted by students In the Unl- Cubbage RoYV Gerard Ros&-

k" vince IS 0 109 c r orm d h d I • 67< I I h I al tr I ' ~....... '11 t ed 35 I A ,~, , next wee s sessIOn. d '. I announce T urs ay. . ng <, • t~n. 0 c em c war· I nl s ...... WI no tXCI S nnounce verslty's Upward Bound pro- mary Guthrie, Gerald James, 
Acting delegate Nguyen Minh an socIa p~ogress . No date was gIVen, but fare materIal. wUl ~ loaded on milt. per hour," the Army am Pamela Keeling alld Janice 

Vy of North Vietnam promised "We're gOing to have to shake congressional sources said It a hulk. ..iel, calling thli Will below I . gr . v K1IlIng. ' 
no softening of his side's stand up the system - and change would be Aug. 10. A National It will lit ... IIIIIItr Nevy IpHd ordin.rily conlld,red F S h I Upward Bound seeks to gt e The students saId of their poll 
after Bruce arrives, saying the it," said Gar~~er, w.ho has he~d. Academy of Sciences committee lIirtctlen ...... 1I1t,..11..... " ...... nably 'Ife for tr.lns or C 00 S ~Ie~~rrtl~~~:r~fses~~:rv~ "Our effort.s to get various ~ 
talks will be deadlocked as long ed the coalition since leavmg recently recommended action Ibtut m mllet tff the CItItltl· c.rryln, hllirdoua sub· I 7 0 no pie to answer were not exactly 
as President Nixon continues to the government. without delay. "".1 .... H ..... tIIIIt tI2 mltet ItlnCII." KANSAS CITY IA'I - Funding t. successful. Many of the business. 
"pursue the dream 01 military "The parties are cumber- '"" di,poi.1 decision culml· Hit If c. ... KIIIIIMy. fI1erI. Plans for rail movement of for six Iowa projects under tbe The poll, wh1ch WI.S answered men went out of their way to 
victory and to seek a position of some, antiquated mechlsms," n.tt. mort ttlln I yllr If tI.', Geot. CI'" KIt1t .. 28,500 tom of obsol.ete nerve and Manpower Development and by 180 people, askeO quesUom ignore us. The older people (age 
strength." he sald. "State government ls study by cl"lII.n KIenti,,. ICriW't IMrtlilIIIIa the.. mustard gas through ciUes to Training Act was announced conct!rnlng race, poverty, educa- 30 and over) also seemed reluc. 

After the meeting, the North weak. City government Is and 1O".rnmlnt lllperts. All cl.1en ft IIIIk It ..... the Atlantic triggered strong here Thursday by the regional tton, pollution, war, and nation· tant to give their oplllions. Most 
Vietnamese spokesman, Nguyen worse. The Congress of the earll,r pl,n Wit blodclCl en Colst Guard 'U8tIJ wlH es- protests last year. . office of the U.S. Department al defeme. of the people who filled out the 
Thanh Le, accused Secretary of United States is in very serious ",.ty ground.. cort the towed hulk alld gtve Id· These protests, led by memo of Labor. Communism was r l"h It e d poll seemed to bt between the 
Defense Melvin R. Laird of need of overhaul." Stressing maximum "rety vance wamJn, to COI1InMlrcl.1 bers of Congress, resulted .1n Regional Manpower Adm1nls- "least important problem" by 77 Ige.IJ of 18 and 25." 
lying In saying earlier this week Unlike the radicaJ young precautions, the Army said 418 shipping In the &rei. dropping those plans wht:h trator William 5. Harril said per cent of those responding. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the cost of the war in VIetnam clamoring for overthrow of of the coffins containing liquid The hulk and Ita cargo of called for dumping the ~bsolete training In a variety of skill To the question, "WIIi racill 
had been cut from a peak of $29 the system, Gardner wants to nerve gas in rocket.s wlll ~ nerve g.1 will theII be IUftk tll chemicals about 135 mIles off will be provIded for 437 Iowans tensions increase, decrease, or Dr. E. P. Fankhauser 
billIon annually to $14.5 biIllon. save it. carried In slow-mOving train more than 18,000 feet of wlter, New Jersey. under the six programs. for stay the same?", 58 per cent 

which grants totaled almost of the respondan13 answered 

E 'd Sh M I $935,000. "Increase": 26 per cent replied 
VI ence ows ercury The ~ranls included : that they think tensions will de· 
• • $259.443 to Kirkwood Com· crease; and 16 per cent said that 

Your Chiropractcr 

Th W munity College. Cedar Rapids. tensions will slay the same. Pollutes More an ater lor training 110 Inmates at the ) When the pollsters asked whe-
Anamosa Men's Reformatory In ther the draft should be abolish· 
skills they can use when re- ed. 78 per cent answered yes; 

til E. ludington 

Phone 331·1507 

. WASHINGTON (.tj - Eviden,ce plants. In ~dditi~n to f1s~, there- lea~ed. 19 per cent answered no ; three 
I! mounting thlt Industnll fore, man IS eating po slbly can· • $444.715 to Kirkwood Com· per cent had no opinion. 
dumpIng 01 "ute mercury into laminated foodstuffs ranging munily Colle~e to train 257 job- The nine sludents who uo~rg~a~n.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lakes and rivers may be only from rice, tomatoes and peach less or under.employed lIrea -- _ 
one of severll "ay the metal· es to potatoes and wheat. workers. I 
lIc polS()n threatens man. • A 1960 survey in the New • $78.952 to Eastern Towa 

Mercury pollution of the air York City oorough o[ Qucen~ Community College, Davenport, 
' and the metal's use In seed turned up air pollution levels of [or a 25·week course to train I 
treatment hIVe been largely ov· mercury up to 100 times Ihe lev- 30 persons for law enforcement 
erlooked. Public focus Is on con· el estimal~d sale by Russian occupallons. 
tamlnatlon of fresh wlter fish , scientists. There is no U.S. • $88,672 to Western Iowa 

But consider these findings : I standard, Technical School, Sioux City, I 
• C.nadiln authorities ,¥ve • Two mountaintop ponds in for two 41·week cour es to train 

nAbbed a mercury-contamlnat· Vermont have dangerous mer- 12 persons each in auto body 
ed whale in the northern Hudson cury levels. Yet the state u es work and automobile meehan· 
Bay, 2.000 miles from the near· little or no mercury in industry ics. I 
est industrial use of mercury. or agriculture. • $61,186 to Iowa Western 
Experts speculate the cause Mercury accumUlates In vital Community College, Council 
must be previously unknown ! tissue causing brain, nerve. B1ulls. lor a 41·week cour e to I 
ocean contamination, possibly eye, liver and kidney damage, train 16 persons In auto body 
from air lallout. as ,,'ell as severe birth delects . work. 

• Latin American research-

R~SULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With OUr .Hielenl .. If.servlc. 

Weitinghouse wa.h." and drye". 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burllnlllo" 316 I . lloomintto" 

No Rock 
iteck mUllc f.nl camp eut on tfIe .It. of the outl.wed mu.lc 
"ltivil .t Mlddl.fleld, Conn., skI Ir •• Thurscl.y. y ....... 
.be.,. "Id ttI.t they wer •• "flmlly" from C.lifornl •. 

- AP WI ... phote 

ers hllve established, contrary 
to I?ng·held belief, th.t mer· 
cury used as (I fungicide in seed 
treatment enters the body of 

, 
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f""1--'-A--p--e--s---"-:---S--p--I-,-·-t--· -P--e-,-s-o--n--a-l-j-t-y---Ii ~~:::~ ~ 
.dlled by .tudent. of TIll Unlv .... 
IIt¥ of 10 .... O,IAIDIIJ ..... 11.4 In 

The field of Icience fiction . Intellectull or.-ut.n., mill· y.t ttl.... .... 10m. filM Ut •• dltortaJ eolumlll of til. p.pe. .... oro 111010 Of til. wrt .. n . 
draws a mixed b8g of people tlri.tlc IOrllllt, .nd down· moments. When Jam .. G .... • TIlt "_ ..... - ,,. II .. tlU.d 
to it. Some use It to live vicar· t r e II din chlm",nl"1 - ory," the gorlill ...... 1 to till Ixclulln .,.. lor rxrbllCi. 

r ~J • 

"Sears 
: , 

5 Days Only 
Introducing New 

Imperial 
~ 

PORTRAIT 
iously Impossible Adventures, IIM~ ,nough 10 mlk. UI .ddr ... tl the .pe council, YIU II ... all loeal .. weI1 u all ...... . • -- .nd lIlapate ..... 
IS In the Martian novels of aw.rt of the .. tlrle pollibili· .... ,pellbound by the mlk •• 

'''-''1eI .".,......, latta: ., HITler .. Edgar Rice Burroughs ; other; ti .. ttI.t Ii. in Boulle'l ori,in. up. Though by now you ...... lowl CIty. 'I' ,.r 1.U IJI .. v ..... ; 

~ ,.,.. - AD 111.11 ... ,11 per year; 
use It to s""'culate on the pos· .1 .~Ich. be uHcl to It, it's ,till ..... at lis mO"III~" .s.80: III ... menth •. a . 
sibllltles, no matter how reo To give the apes human eHect. So II the Kene where lis lIIoalh. .80; tIIn. IIIODIIII. 
mote, of 8clel'ltific advancement, values and emotions heightens th' awed, frlthleMtl ..... 1.. 13M. 

. I f h • t" b t ..... ~... b .... _ ... 1 11.1 ... 1" -;m; n_ to l1li .. . as wIth Jules Verl'le or "2001"; the ef ect 0 t e ~a Ire, U army con"",," m' ..... ng n1,ht t. repert aeW. Itl" ." .. ... 
stili others use the genre to then It goes too far: an ape on Image of ttltlr .pe ,od in tfIe nouftco",enll tn ".. DaIIJo Iowan. 
create commentary 01'1 the the hero's side blows him a Forbidden Zone. A choic., cIe· ~~J:~ cC:l:~ are \a III. o-.n· 
course of C;ivlllz8t1on, as In kiss ; chImpanzees stage a war IIcioul mom.nt I. ttllt of !he 
"Brave New World" or "1984". protest; the gorilla general an- benediction of tfIe .rangut.n 111.1 ."1" II 7011 .0 eet ~Iv. 

,our ~.P" 111 "It .... Eooery II· 
lort wID be .... 10 <errlct III. ... 
'Or WltII til. n.lIt !JIll • . C\reUI.tlon 
office hour. art . :It te U .... Kon. 
dIJI Uuo\ap 1'rI4u. 

Pierre Boulle'& novel "Planet nounces, "The only good human prlesl.nd ttl. r'ldlon durllll 
of the Apes" fell Into that last is 8 dead hUJ11.!ln." The satire is it of the gorilla Ifner.l. 
category, satirizing mankind defeated by humor on the level Though there's some fooHsII
t~rough .exploration of a simlln of the "The Flintstones." . ness and plot·paddln~, as wella~ Uc~~'Ia~r~~1 '~d:c~,Puct: 
clvllizllhon. What causes the On the sheer adventure SIde, that lamentable spht·personah- John CaIJI, AI; aOll Zobel, .4.2; 

. . f th I d th ' ed' ts t Ilk h k' thO Sherry MattilllDn, AJ; JOI Kelly, movIe versIon 0 e nove an e mgr len are no un e ty, lor t ose see Lng some mg AS; WW'_ I. llIIII'
j 

khool Of 

its present sequel "Beneath the "Tarzan the Terrible where the light "Beneath the Planet of the I Jour.aIi .... ; WIID.. A1br~hl, D.· 
I .' pan.e.t 01 ]k",,"" Cb.lrman ; 

Planet of the Apes," to suffer apeman finds a valley peopled Apes" is a fun place to go. GlOrll W. "'nU. khOlll of It,. 
Is their desir~ to be in III Cite· by plthecanthropi, man·apes. _ Robert Rttf ~!~~n:n:, ~~f:I'1~II ... be_, Do

gones. . Aceepted on its own terms, .===========;;;';;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==1 
TIlt It.llc preml.. behind and certainly not taken serious· 

the .pe planet .torl .. I. ttlat 1)" it I! I crackerjack adventure· 
m.nklnd on .. rth hit .. trey. fanwy. But In "Beneath," that 
ed 1 ... 1f ttll'IU,h nuclelr wlr- SOCIIl latire comes in - for 
f .... , .. c,pt fer .. vlng banda example, the mutants' prayer: 

low. CIty'. Me. , ....... 
N..... I. .1.. ".w.l., 

• JEWELERS 

'f "'1t1.1 muttt, 8y :lt55 the "Glory be to the bomb and to 
• pes ha", .volved enouth 10 the holy fallout, as it was in the . 
c,..... _!tty til the .. rth begtnnlng ... " - and a moral 
once "lin. U.. of III lpe of sorts Is tagged on as if to 
clvllllItIon ,Iv .. IIIW Inte..... make us belive we are to take it 
.. the .Id theme of nuclllr all seriously. This Inability to 
d.ttructlon, I" "Iett •• t h, decide exactly What kind of 
etc.," ,., uo",pIe, the lilt< film It wantl to be II itl most 220 E. Washllllllto" U7.f.,0 
filet ........ the c'-- - 111'10lIl problem. 

tile ,ntlr, portrait "IIoto.,.pll 
fa cornp/et.., .... ,.eoua color , 

8x10 99~ 
Your chllcl't pemalt "' .. with ........ "PIOo 
FISSIONAL" Iktacoler PlI", atNI materiala .tNI 
our .11 new DYNAMIC COLOR ..... routNI .. 
IU,.. you full coler flcWltr .. 1It .. lh .. kInt 
... 11Im newr before ,....11. Yeu MUll _ thII 
wlue .. IMIII" It\ 

• NO OIUGATION TO IUY ADDmONAL 
POITIAITS 

• EXTRA PRINTS AVAIWLI AT UAIONMLI 
PIlCH 

• UMITI ONI PII CHIlD -tWO JIll ,AMlY 
• AGE UMITI 5 WIEICI TO 12 YIAIJ 

• GlOUPS TAICIN AT "' IACH ADDmONAL 
CHILD 
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District ICLU Head Satisfied Scientists: ' Plans to Limit Additives-

IWith Boyd Answer to Ichord H~arings Hurt FDA Moves on-Cereals 
The chairman of the Hawk~y~ subversive activities. . . that ~he had been .distressed .by Pdl Research WASIDNGTO I.fI _ In the pntnl the pntpoul, it could by the American Dietic Associa· vitlmin Kind folic .." 

~~ea ~hapte~ of th~ I?wa Clyll In reply, Boyd affl.rmed hiS a Dally Iowan article reportl.ng midst of a controversy over the II. on tIM FDA commi'lien. lion, would require cereals to there Ire presently no limits 
[,lbertles Union saId In an In- support of the uruverSlty speak- that Boyd would supply the m· WASHINGTON I.fI - Three . 
:erview Tuesday that she is ers policy, and attached only formation asked by (chord, and California researchers said nutritional value of breakfast ers desk for linll .. cti ... lIy supply at leas~ but no more on nutrients added to cerea's. 
Iatisfied with University Pres- names included in reports by said she called Boyd and ex· I Thursday thal fear of birth con· cereals, the government is mov· fill, .Ithough court appelll than the foUowmg percentages When Charles C. Edwards be. 
Ident Willard Boyd's response the university Committee on pressed concern. trol pills engendered by Senate ing ahead with a proposed regu. could d.l .. y Implementltlon or adult daily minimum require· came FDA commissioner In De. 
to a letter from Rep. Richard Cultural Affairs. Both reports, Weston said she was "delight· hearing$ might prevent scieu· lation which would knock off the by up to five )'t.,... ments: thiamine, 10 per cent 10 be h d d th t th 
Ii. Ichord seeking information he said, ru:e public. documents , ed' by Boyd's subsequ<!nt ac· Ii.sts from pinning down. conclu· market the cereals a nutrition . 21 per cent; riboflavin. 1 per c~m r, e or ere a e 
)11 speakers who have appeared and he dId not Include the tion. She said she had objected Ively whether the pills can ~e prop<! al would rest;lct to cent to 4 per cent; niacin , S per eight years of work already 
It the university . a?1ount paid the speakers. He 10 the University Ilroviding in· cause cancer. . crusader called the best avail· ~laclD, thiamine. rlbofl,avln and cent to 10 pet cent and iron 5 done on the proposal be 

The !chord letter asked for did not Include names of per· formation to the House Commit· Researcher Elizabeth Stern able. . ITOn the elements which could per cent to 10 per cenl. wr~ppe? .uP and some form or 
.he names or speakers and the sons brought to the campus by tee on Internal Security be- and two Los Angeles colleagues The proposal, which has been be added to cereals. other suI>- action Imttated. 
Imounts paid them, saying that lother campus organizations. cau e the univer ity wa a um' l said the decision· making proc· under consideration by the Food s~nces, such as protein and cal· The 'ood . Indultry.rvue4 FDA aUorney Robert N. An· 
lOme of the speakers were Hanna Weston, president 'do( ing the role of an agent for the ~ss at mong tbose rwomenf ebl~rthct. and Drug Admin~tration for Clum, could not be added. for, per.mthi"lon It dO forlify etofr. . derbsl?n

h 
Pdrel~adr~d the soon·lo·be· 

using Ihe honoraria to supportlhe local ICLU chapter, sal police. Ing 0 use some orm 0 I . Niacin wards off pellagra. A el s WI I W .r ra. pu IS e In mgs . 

iiii_iii~~:~' iii~;:=;;;;;;;~; h Id h t tb Itt ' control " has recently been pro- eIght years, would set standards !hi In hort 1t I vitlmin, minlr.ls .nd pro· S e sa I a e comm ee S th. am e s age can resu n' ''Why Ihould cer,al be I 
• • desire to fins! out how the foundly affected by the Senate for e amount of nutrients per- a poor appetite and beriberi. RI. t.inl.nd.t levtl. betw .. n vit.min pili?" Anderson Slid 

NOW Er\"" a' . ;yg'l1 money was used was " iIIegiU· hearings on the alleged har"!; milled to be added to several boflavin is necessary for healthy 25.nd ~oo per clnt of Idult in the intlrvlew. "Ther,', • 
'r • M' • mate" because the only rune· ~I ~nsequences o.f .the pUl, foods, Including breakfast ce- I skin. Iron shortage can lead to d.lI)' mmimum requiremlnt, . lot wrong with cere.' nutri. 

ENDS WED. lion o( a legislative group was Includmg an alleged rISk of can· reals. Iron deficleocy anemia and a It WII supported b)' tIM Am.r· tlon.lly. Th .... ' •• lot wrong 
""'HE HEROINE SPENDS to ~ene.rale legislation, and .any ce~h If' II r d The effect of the proposal I constant fatigued feeling . k.n MedICI' Association. with betf·stllk nutritionally. 

I leglslalloll that would IIrmt ey spec Ica ~ men lon~ '. . Choate, a director of last " 

AS MUCH TIME ST' K NAKED k or h ora ia would be cancer of the cervIx - the lip would be to upgrade four vIta· Nutrition crul.d.r Robert year's White House Conference ~y should we get ;H our 
R ::~n:r~tution~~ r of . the. wom~ . But they i!"plied I millS and minerals In cereals B. Choate, ~ de.,crlbed most on Nutrition and Health, told nutrients from. one meal. 

AS ANY PERFORMER SINCE 'FLIPPER'" . . I clentlst! mIght also be Imped· which contain little now, while c.r .. ls II c.lorltl.nd IIttlo senators this month he ranks . Ande~son said lhe FDA "con. 
Weston. saul sh~ also objected I ed in assessing whether the pm at the same time selling maxi- .11.".t I r.cent Senat. htlr· only nine cereals as nutritional- slder~ J~~ standards to be :es· ,. , _s.."._c_ to pro~ldmg lhe"tnf~r.mahon~; might be linked with certain mum levels well below the con. lng, WII particul.rl), critiCiI Iy meritorious. Most contaiMd torallon rather than enrich· 

l
'~ ~ WJt~out cause It had a chllhng .effect other cancers. tent of Ihe exlra·nutritious cer· of the lew protein content If 100 per cent o( the adult daily men!. In other ~ords, th.e stand· 

on both the speakers policy and Researchers Stern and Virgin· Is th . d t . I trod' cereals reqUI'rements of at least one of ards would require the I.ndustry 
I . on the speakers themselves. ia A. Clark, both of UCLA's ea e In US ry IS n uClng. . b k hid 

An Agriculture Department the [our elements. to. put ac t e v tamms. ~n 
r f 94-) She said if both potential s:hool of public health ; and Within I few daYI, tIM FDA 1 The nation's two largest ceo mmerals r~moved by mlllmg 
.>. " ~'.' :1 speakers and the university Carl F. Coffell of the 10, s An- will pub))'" • 'inding by OM of ~~~;:Ya~:Sir~~nc~~:et~e~~o c:u: real manufacturers, Kellogg's and pro?essmg. . 

! . " ' . I I knew this information possibly geles County Health Depart· Its .ttomeYI that thl prOflOIiI and Post, II'st 11 cereals already The .flgures were arrtv~d at 
, . be d ' I d b th 'd trients most often below recom· h tId v , was gOIng to use In an n- ment made the statements in II supporle )' e .VI .net mended amounts In the diets of on the market with iron added by talu~g t e amoun s oun n~. 

~tJt~1t vestigation, the peakers would the technical journal ·'Science." pr ... nltd. Thil will cle.r the in excess of the FDA proposal. t~rally In the highest amoun~ In 
., be inclined not to accept invita· * * * W')' for .. ction by I ht .. ring teen·agers. either wheat, barley, oats, Clce, 

lions to speak, and the univer- B h D 1 •• miMr. If tht IXlminer .p. The FDA proposal , upported Alide from • bin on fttrldt, rye or corn. 
RATED ® sity woul~ tend not to invile lert anger _______ ~ 

controversial speakers . 
" 

...--.AN1aGAm Weston said "I applaud this U b CI PI It A · 
I,",=,:~ clarification. it gives me con· WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A com· r an ass ays galn-

....... _._ fidence in President Boyd be- mlttee o( Ihe National Research 
, ,'It", 

FEATURE AT 1:41·3:42·5:36·1:35 · 9:34 ~:~~eT~~:;~~: ~~:t:r~b1:si~r ~~e~! ~:r~ ~~~iJc~~~ ~he~ Art Ha' ppens ,·n ('.'y Sfree' ts 
free speech and is willing to de- strlcltng pregnant women to a ' 

NOW ~~il~~~jj fend it. The letter is beautiful weight gain of only 10 to t" l 
' I ~ I! because it affirms the unil7er· pounds may be contributing to 

ENDS WED. sity's speakers policy and im· the nation's high infant mortal· ]( you happen to believe the I "This il really what WI 

piles that he will not provide ity rate. saying that the early bird gets need," one man told Biene· lb, bizarre world you met in"Planet Of The Apes"wis only 
Ibe beginning ... WHAT LIES BENEATH MAY BE THE ENOl 

NOW ENDS , 
WED. 

'nIe''Peanuts' Gang 
In their ~rlt cMovie~ 

GRating 
For All 

~ 'B~ .NGmed Charlie 'Brown" 
ADMISSION PRICE I FEAT. TIMES 

ADULTS REG. PRICE 1 :58 - 3:56 
CHILD. 7Sc 5:54 - 7:52 

AT ALL TIMES 9:50 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :40 - 3:45 - 5:40 • 7:40 - 9:40 

NEVER BEFORE WERE THEY TOGETHER 
AGAIN FOR THE SECOND TlMEl 

~~ IIIII 
IAYll.II. IAWND 
~.I ~'U 0_1" 
~«3> 

NOWI 

~ND5 WED. 

SATltRDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 .3:40 - 5:25 - 7:30 • 9:35 

any illegitimate information to The United States ranks 13th the worm and were awake and mann. 
the Jchord committee. It lVas a in Ihal category among 40 coun· downtown Wednesday morning Another man, not so en 
tactful letler which atso carried tries surveyed in 1966. for that reason you probably chanted with the happening 
a ring of finality." The group recommended an saw such things as people wa· attempted to rub out th. 

Weston said that she had also I average weight gain of 24 tering lamp posts and coloring paint. 
objecled to the use of university pounds. (he cracks in the sidewalks. Bruce Busey compared hin 
employes to find information I In the same report, the NRC's Despite the temperature (SO self to Michelangelo, adding th[ 
for the lchord committee, which committee on maternal nutri· degrees at 7:30 a.m. ) the people instead of painting ceiltngs, h 
she lsa id was in cffect an iIIegi.! tion said girls who become preg· were not heat-crazed, but stag· painted cracks. 
limate use of tate funds . he nant before they are 17 years ing the latest Iowa City art Jerry McAndrews and a litH. 
~aid Boyd solved this by for· 1 old run great risks for both happening. black dog dragged an emp! 
warding a public report, which themselves and Iheir babies - Th. "strtet works" prlsent. picture frame down DubuqUi 
did not take time from univer· and that this is especially true ad over four blocks of the Street. 
sity empioyes. 1 for non·white girls from low·in· downtown area by m.mbers Marjol'ie Strider, one of the 

come families. of tht University's Art in the leachers of the urban environ· 

WATER 
Fri. and Sat. 

Night 

ENOCH 

SMOKEY 
Monday and 

Tuesday Night 

I The committee said many of Urb.n Environment CI,SI, ment class, explained that they 
the biological risks involved for were aimed at tlking art were taking a picture. Asked a 

I the young mother are connect· from "Ilitist" museums and picture of whal, she remarked. 
ed with nutrition depletion , and galleritl ,nd relating it to "Anything the picture frame 
it further explained: the man In the str.et. I goes over." , 

~ 
Because they are growing, Michael Eilenfeldt, G, Iowa Roberta Krasner, G, Skokie, 

most girls under 17 have great· City , veteran happening design III., poled as • . prostitute -
er nutritional requirements in er, did the watering. "the ultimate street arl." 
relation to body size than do Bruce Bienemann marked The attempt <0 reach the man 
adult women - Md, therefore, traffic lanes on the sidewalk on the street will go on . 
the additional nutrient demands with colored chalk along the Tonight at 7 the troupe 
of pregnancy may compromise south side' 01 Washington Street I will present "performances" at 
their growth potential and in· from DUbuque' to Clinton. the Lake Macaride field cam-
crease their risk In pregnancy. . As he poured bright yellow pus. 

1- ' j. paint on the sidewalk under a Strider said the performances 
ffiM. ~AlI"~iWl, ~?' I Bruce Busey: New Michelangelo leaking air conditioner on Wash· will include a "western horse 
u:..t.AL~!! __ !!!~ Ington street, Bienemann com- opera, a furniture landscape, 
OPEN .:00 STARTS DUSK mented," At this hour of the abstract theater and films pro· 

R S h · P I morning you encounter people jected on sailing boats.'; 
ADULTS 1.50 evenue anng an in their natural state. AOout Another performance is plan· 

. half the people are really nice, ned Aug. 5 at University Theal· 

--CO·HIT--

A RACE FOR GLORY, 
FOR LOVE AND FOR THE 

fUt4 OF IT! 

Stalled in Congress theoth:sare;allyu:tight." reo * * * 
Mike Eilenfeldt: Signs AJI Wet WASHINGTON fA' - Presi· the nation's total individual in· 

dent Nixon 's revenue • sharing come as reported on tax returns 
bili. stalled in Congress but still - or about $5 billion - would be 
actively sought by his adminis· parceled . out to the s!.tes ac· 

I tration. would provide some· cording to a complex formula 
thing for every state, country which takes into account both 
'and city. population and the rigor of the 

Congress must approve the slale's tax program. Until then , 
measure tbis year if it is to take I lesser amounts would go into 
full effect in 1975 as the admin' l the program. 

! istration wants. Under the formula , the Iowa 
At that time, one per cenl of City share would be $170.113 out 

;;.. __ ;.-. _____ ""11 01 a total $9,209,387, and John· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per Wttk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

FI'M pickup' delivlr)' twic. 
• week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Di.pe,.., cont.lnert, 
dtocIorant •. 

NEW PROCESS 
PhOM 337·"" 

JEAN· LUC 

GODARD'S 

BREATHLESS 

Starring Belmondo 
and Jean Seberg 

son County would receive a 
share of $6,884,775 out of a tl}
tal county ex pen d it u r e of 
$9,889 ,376. 

IIISIT THE COlOlln. ,... , 

Coulltn' Style 
SandWiches 

" the essence o[ nouvIII. HOT SANDWICHES-
vlgllt production . . ." 

-Penelope Houston 

The film tbat in(\uenced more 
filmmakers than any other film 
in the last twenty- years . 

ILLINOIS ROOM, 7 & 9 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 

Aug. 1 & 2 

Only 7St 

Kentucky Roast Beef, Corned 
Beef, Rueben, Kentucky Ham, 
and the If.! lb. Colonel Burger. 
The Colonel makes them coun· 
try style. Real good and real 
big. 

'I'm 
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'I'm Glad It's Over'-
/ 

Frosh Summer Orientation Daily I owan' WANT ADS 
Want Ad Rate. I A'PROVtD ROOMS ROOMS POR ItINT APARTMENTS POR RENT 

Iy DIANA GO\.DIN •• 1tG 

"Now. If you ' \I take out the 
schedule 01 courses - Ihat's 
ibis blue book - and tum to 
pale fl. where it says 'rheto-
ric' .•. " 

Twenty·flve pairs of eyes 
look up - some are bored, 
lOme lire skeptical, many are 
confused. 

About 2.000 new freshmen of· 
lIcially met university pro
cedure for the first time when 
they underwent summer orien· 
lItion during July. 

TIlt m.ln ,oln' tf !tit ..... ' 
tnM.y 8t'lln,.tl"" w.. tt 
.... h .. r the tn.h. thUI .,.r· 
Int thlm ;- .ntI thl rett tf 
11M U"lvI"lty - thl' ..... 1 
hi lilt f.lI. 
During orientation, the fresh· 

men - some accompanied by 
one or more parents, sibil nils, a 
• hiJlh school buddy or lover -
IfOUld begin trickling Into the 
Union main loun~e about 8 a.m. 

"Er .. what do 1 do" (Or , what 
Joes my dau"hter (son) do? It 
It's In aggressive parent.) 

-----TWO room. with b,th, puU,l1y fur· UNAPPROYn) alnrte I'OODlJ for FOR IUIlIlEll oad taU - doubl. 
nl"'.d. $75. VUIIU •• p.ld. 331-.1811. men. AerO$! 11 ... 1 from CIlllPUI. rnom.. Idtcben prlvOo,u. T.V 

1-2 alrc:o_dIUontd with cOQldlll fuU· lou-". "f·tt5$. ' ·I.RC 
- IU ... ~. 11 E. WublQton. Phone 

3 ROOM (urnl hod. ullllil« turnlth·I .37·~I. ..15 
ed, arr treet parkin, . ..... II.bl. 

Alii. I. ',..04.0 1-8 INGLE ROOM . •••. Au-,. 1 avall· 
.bl.. Rlln •• rllor, U,hl cookin,. 

~ ROOM Ipartm.nl, 18.10. On. ulllitiu p.ld. 337·1038. 1-7 
block .ut of Currier HIli. VIII· IU.. p.id. m. "1-1031. 1-1 AIR CONPl110NZDr buulltull1 lur

nltho. roo.... • _ 1_ .... u •. 
2 'ROOM kllchenetto lumllh.d. VtIl· __ or 137-4101. ..l1l1n 

!U .. p.ld 331-11833. I .. 
,VKNlR flltl - nllt u,. lor 

O/'IE OR TWO f.mal .. , .. bedr';",. IlImmer. eoll ......... re \/lUI willi 
fu,."lohod. S .. IU.. Slit. or Or\. fllOk1lt1 pn.U ..... DIRowI... k', 

MUSICAL INSTRUMINT!Ii --------DRUM Ht. 1m Dr .... 1 .Her. lSI· 
4430 ICler 5:30 P.M. 1-3 

WHO DOIS m 
AltruT I'OI\TRAJTS _ chlldr.n, 

Iduill. l'.noll. ehlreoal. " . Plst.ll, no. OU. AI u,. 33B-fHO. ..1IAII 
331·m%. ... G. alJ,1It VIIJ.... 1-21A1I 

'CRAn'II XEROX Copy. U.-ra, tn 
UBl.EA.SP; for AuCUrt onl1. 1 M(\. ATl'RACTIVI'! room for IInll. ctrI. ICII'IIII. ,podlUatl . .. I)tY BuUd. 
room. furnlsh.d. clrpel.. ...t of· Prlvalo .ntran ... ",,·1014 Il.I .. "n In •. 331-311.. " lIltn 

One Diy .......... 1Sc a Ward 
TM ".., . ......... 1k 1 Will'" 
"'"" Day. .. ..... .. Word 
,tv. 0.,. ......... !:Ie I Werd 
T.., Of,. ...... ... 2fe 1 Went 
0... MeIIftt ... .. .. sSe • Word 

MiniMUm oW ,. W,rd. 

PHONE 337.4191 

HOUSI POR RENT 
fer. 115 River Streot. S3B-4h$ - 1· t . ... 

1

337-4390. '" FOR RENT - addIJI, m .. IiIM., I 11:1)110011 Zeat lid •• 1230, uWlU .. 
- ROOMS for ,trll. Community kil. I~wrlt.,. , 1110_1. • .\ld. P"" furnWt.d. Dial 3:11-0411 aller 4 

NOW RENTn-O - 0'" Ind IWO Md'

l 
.hon Ind loun,.. wuhlr lad Jee10ra, Itwln, m'chin .. ' nd IItlny pm. 0 8und., ulli. ..1 

roam furnlohod or un[urnl h,d dr,er la.IIIU... Ph"". 137".,.. olher Ileml. Aero III.tll, 110 1I.ld· 
l,anm.BIL lSl·7lU or 331-821)1 I-Illtn en Lan. 331-.711. 1-5 -ETI "II _ - .. 

ROOM lor ,!rh. COllllllunlt)' 1I1t- CA II FOil 10ur eor or pl<kup 
tLMWOOD '!'ERR CII now I .. n' l clt.n Ind lounn. W.", .. lB. dr,' Iru.k. Curry'. Aulo. 103 TIh Sl. 

Iwo btdroom !utnlalled .parlment. ., 1ae11111 .. Ph.n. HUU4. , ·IUfa Coralvmo. 33a-47ct. "'''B 
!-2 5th Slr .. I. CoralvWe. 33 105. - - -- ---.,.--:---::--

I S~I"'1. .. 11 "R ,uR OONDITlOMm btluillully fur· DIAPER Renlal orvlce by No. 

I nl hId _ml el... to tllllpu'- "'or •• Loundr)'. 113 5. Du buQuo . 
ONE OR TWO fomal ... Z bldroom 13"'444 or 3n~. "15l1n Phone 337 .~. .......R 

'Rn: IO'J"l'INS. 4 mot. - Uller 
Ir.ln.d. ,roy "lIh "hll. "'" and 

opron •. Th .. e mol .. , I tom.I •. S51. 
31M. "1 Brown. 

TPYING SERVICIIS 
-_ - thort p.pe". 353-3710. ..1IAII -----------
O:I~~;.b~~37H.·II., oplemMr ~ I vtPERf!:NcED typ!~\ - Ih.~I !J 
FIR T lloor 2 bedroom (urnlsh.d CHILD CAItI - ELECTRIC. (ut .fcural., .~r1. 

IPlrtm.nl. 4 odultl. Qulol . 337. WANTED: lewin" lpedalWItI In on<'td. nll.nll.le. Jane Snow, 5,.. 
U65. ' ·Iatln ... ddln, ' ow. I. 10r","II. ol •. 33&. 8<171. .UAR 

WILL IAIIY IT - MondlY lhr ..... h 0441. "I~R 
THREE room lurnl h.d .p.rtmonl. FrIdaY. lit LI bptl'\.nc.d. - I.EONA ANtLON TYpln. Sm'lro -
.I!~. downtown. Innulre 302 S. Du. rllr M.ld.wl "". »1-1411. '" IXPr;IHENCED 11Plot - \hlll., [BM £1 .. trle. Carbon ribbon. Ex-

b"qu-. ',.HAR - Ihort p.p.r .. 351-3120. 1-1"-.11 pe rlencod. 5:11-1073. __ lfRr 
• HUMFTY DUMPTY uroery <hool -

off.n I prf' r~nol pro,ram (or HAND Utllor.d hem IIt.nUon. - nECTRIC t;;;in. - .~llInl . u 
d~y .... rhlld{.n II romr.IIt1'·' 1 coal •• dre ... ,.nd hlr.. PMn. perltnc.dl rill 33ft·.~.7. 94AR AVAILABLE now: I .nd 1 bodroom 

apartmf"tl1; .1 0 3 J"{)(1m 1 £11.. tur· 
III'hod. BlacII·. Culil/hl VJII •••• 422 
8ro"". 8.21 It 

rat.. . m s. Capitol If .. 1 Olal 331·m7. HAil 
'37.SI41. ..liAR ELECTRIC hor\ PlptU. t.rm 

EI.ECTIIIC HAVER r~Pllr :4· p.p.... Form.r ocr.llry. 1" .. 1 
LICE ED 111I'~ will tire 'n r YOllr hour "l'\'lre. Me) .. ·o 8arb •• Shop .ervk •. 35 t.2331. ..UAR 

ohlld Permlnont I ... lerm bill.. '·13AII ~ ,.111' "~h 'rlall tt the H' 
mlulttl JI.ek., lalll,. The 
IIIck.t cent.in, the 10 c.rll. 
Idmiliion ,t.ltlment, 8t'1tnt1' 
tltn Ichedull •• plrking letter 

Freshmen Getting Orientecl 
n:MALE roommlt. 10 haro two 
~droorl1 . clo. In. Writ. U 5 

(l llb<!rl. ~ 

1.'uRNI HEO on. b.droom, prlvlte 

M pu d'y. Ideal .I·up. Town.re t -- - --- JERRY Nyall. 11.<trlc 111M Typln. 
.... Phone 331.4083. 14 PlIOn: IONAL allerallo" 331- Strvl ••. Phon. 331-1330. I-a 

3144. 7-21 
EXPERIENCED bibyalllln" lull I W 'HINGS Ind Ironln,l. Call 3~1 · EXPERIENCED lJPlit . Ih ..... alIorl 

/rem Jehn DullY ( .. ~rtth· instructions on how to turr~ the I "I 'm looking forward lhe 
men Ind IOplMm_. ........ key to the door of knowledge. most," one girl remarked. " to 
tllglltlt tt Jllrit tin I" '"Y Twenty·five pairs of eyes turn getting away [rom home, to 
university f.cility IMt_ to the schedule book, and begin being on my own." 
the htura ef 1:30 InII 3:00 to tame its uncharted ncwr.ess .1 "The people," anolher says, 
p.m, on w"kd.y .... ), Ind rl' They intently mark courses on " that's what I'm e)( c i led 
,iltrltl.., clrd. the schedule builder. about." 
Elch freshman Is then direct· "If I .Irtady have a 9:30 "New people plus new ex· 

ed to his appropriate group. It .nd tIIil one runl from 1:30 periences, too." a third com· 
\! In his group - each contaln· until 10:20 ... " ments. 
Ing approximately 2S students, Then they are introduced to Some IBid they Wert appre· 
• lId guided by a university stu· the closed section list. htnsive .bout chlss", and 
dent orientation leader - that "What happens if a section I some feared the three It.ms 
the incoming freshman receives 1 need is closed 1" 'Iook.d forWlrd to' by th.ir 
the bulk of his registration help . Across trays in Burge Cafet· Ihree associates aboy •. 

And there the 2S pairs of eyes eria, a few of the students reo Why did you decide on nurs· 
IM!gin eyeing one another, the veal some of their apprehcn· ing? "I like to help people." 
room, and the KJ'oup leader. slons and 'expectations for col· "It's a challenge." "My mom 
They sit patiently, wailing for lege. was a nur~c . " " It was either 

- Photo by Diane Hypes blth, avallabl. lifPI. ) Clo In. 

Ion. 1far I .. e. r .. (/tI.blt. Call 11 I plrt·tlme. Rd.reneo. fUrnloh.d. ~014. , ,2IAR 
515-276-3Ml ,n,r I. 6-i Ha .. k.yo Courl. 1$1-4704. '.1' - - -

WANTlD: .... In'. I,.ellllllln, In 
nursing or leaching." '10 I DAY $50 I w •• k 2 ~d· 

LOST AND POUND Many worried that they would I dlrl~~~d 2U~.~~ fUlnllned. '1"'7~~i 
not be able to make It to clas~es 

I WESTWOOD·W. bldl·Coron.1 \lIlt •• LOST: "hlto mal. klll.n, bl.ck 
on time. EVident y, experiences luxury. elf.elenelo., l·b.drbOm," markln, •. C.II 331-4451 or 353·5745. 
with high school punctuality I bodrnonl ulle.; I bodrDOnI lawn- 1-1 

. hOll n, " bedroom Illlt ••• nd " bOd· have tramed some to b at the rOOm 10\\ nhou .. . 'urnltbtd and "n. LOST - m.l. ..I Point Sl~mu. 

clock. lurnlihed from $113. Call U8-7r08 .. •
29
. noar Unlveralty HOIpltal. Row.l I okl 3515414. .., 

woddln. ,owno, lormill •• Ic. 331-
0«. 7·HAII -

_ ATTINTION _ 

AUGUST GRADUATII 
Offlclll Unlvlt.lly of low. ,nd. 
u.t lon Innounc.m.nh art now 
.n .. I •• t Ihl Alvmn l Of lice In 
Ih. l,wI M.m,rlat U"lon . The a~cent to intellectual 1.1\00 1 ft,rnl hed Ip.rlm.nl 123'1 \,OST: Gol~en Rotrl ... r. haa choke I 

peaks, the fir~t step on a road s. Cllnlon Heat . ... tft. 3'111·M87 chain ,.Ith tl,'. R.ward. 351-1:137. '-__________ ... 
to new idC8~, new goals, new Lilltn "I 

. b · Ith th WOME unhutllty IPptovod l LO T: ,roy Ind white (emil ••• t, experiences. egms w C hou,ln, now rtntlnR lor "nlmer . Ion. btl hy till, ("ont pawl do· 
bureaucrat's toll. .nd [III. Kltchon prlvll.,u 351 . tI .... d Oon.roul roward 351,"17 . 

51.,. 1-1311" I .. I I You there. enthu. iaslic frc h· -
man. ladnn IVI' th handouts. COLO IAL Minor luxury I bedroom ITOl.EN Irom Ir""t 01 Or"n Cro. 

- Curnllh.d or unfurnlshod .Ir-con. broWlt hwlnn 5 ,peed. .20 
schedules. lists. rccommenda· dillonod t'rOnl 'UO. DIll ' 358·5383 r.,,·ard. 33 ... 731. 1-1 
lions mind brimmmg wilh ques. or 351·1760. 1-14 
lions. Whal did you think of re· ~~~~~\N~nlt~.rnIA~~~I~I' .ndop( MOilLE HOMES 
gistraUon? C.II )~"7Q$8 or 331-4m 8·IIAR I 

" I'm glad l' t'S o\·er ." MUST ELL: IDea Park P; Il le Ihld· THREt:.ROOM lurnllhod Ip.rlm.nt. od 101. Iklrlln" waalllr. '37.1014. 
S1:11i. Downlown. Inquire 302 S ... Dubuque. 1.21AR _ --__ ----

1

8' • 311' KIIOP' • • u tom buUI. fIIOO. ____________ 5 to 7:10 p.m. 331· . 8.\1 

APARTMENT FOR SALI PAIITL\' rURN1SH.ED lIeS Pili •• 
I h60 on Inl It Holld.y. CIII morn· 

'1000 DOWN wW buy 4-rnom apart. Inl .. ,aU703. 1-1 
monl In IImmlt Apartmonll. Lar· ,cambodia Retaliation Set thl STEREO .htp 

1111 allis 'I_d. 
~.".r •. ,Ids ,.5-1324 

I OW 1I .. lty. 337.2hl. a.1 10 x 30 MOBILE homo ,ood con· 

p.p.ra. 35s-3720. 7.12~ 

ZLJ:CTIIIC :::-alIort pal"'rI. lorm 
par.er . Jrormer It<"retlfY. rAil 

.. rv ct. 551·1331. 7·14AR 
&XPIRIENCED Iyplat. Thula. Ihort 

p'p,ra. '5;J.~120 . H2AR 
MARY V. BURNS IYpln,. mlmto· 

JraphJo,. Nol ... y puhlk. 415 Iowa 
Stat. B.nk Bulldln,. 357-1 58. 14 

RIDE WANTED 

1l0STON or Phll.delphll Leav. 
"Hkend Au •. T. AI 0 rldo frotll -

Phlladelphll In .rrlv. In low. Cit)" 
bv Au,. 22. Cln htlp drive, Ihare ,u. Call Leoni, ~~7-4J91. 8·7 

RIDER WANTED 

DRIVING lo Denv.r·Boulder, Colo-
I'Ido. I .... vlng FrldlY, AUI 7. 

Orl,lnl Ilral,hl Ihroll.h - Ilrcon· 
dlllnnod <nmforl R.lurn Au,. 23. 
Ph . 18\ ·3':14 an" 5 P.M. 

AUTOS.FOREIGN·SPORTS 

JAGUAR XKE U 1.63 low mil ... 
mini •• ndltlon . AM·FM, Michelin 

X. n.,. tnp. ,2795. Burlln,l(/tl, low 
751.01141. I-

I'll ,lAQVAlI XK120. Xl(! Inrln,~ 
but offer I trld.. M!-2131 . B1' 

II~' VW BUS. N.w en,ln. MM-
337·""1 In .. 5 P.M. I-~" 

SAIGON (A'! - Five battalions numbered less than 100. A 
massed on the slopes of Kir! spokesman' said the 276 Ameri· 
Rom Thursday, awaiting the cans Idlled in lhe month· long 
~ ignal to attack the plateau, perlodJ was the lowest nu mber 
once a playground of the rich ' for any equal period in more 
Ihat has been turned into Cam· than four years. 

dlUon. '1800. Cm.lvllil. lSI ·Mal 
as 325 killed and 769 wounded. I addition. 23U24 Am ricans and 1---------- ... 
Together, the allies claimed 231 ,467 Soulh Vietnamese have WANTED 

MISC. POR SAlt 

NO r ... onlblo offer dlnled. I bod. CB RADIO . John.n M .... n... f\ 
room. futnllh.d . .11'I'0ndlllonod. Ster.o like new. 338-1404 . tin 

CYCLES 

they killed 2.240 North Viet· been wounded.. I PROt'E.~ OR·WIFE w.nl 10 nnt 
namese and ~iet Cong: Llltle ground ~clton ,,:as reo raom\' %·3 bedroom house-IPort: 

The new figures raised total ported by the allte~ In Vietnam ~~'~~'. CiCIo. campu.. 331 5:182 f~~1 
battle deaths- for the war to Thur da . B52s and tactical 

.arpelld. homey. 351·7773 .ft.r 5 . 
• 11-& COMPI~ Rmm out,lt: brand n.w 

8.40 CONVAIR - ono bodroom, . Ir. cofre. I.bl . . .... Iehln. cheat dr .. . 
eandillon.d, very lood eondltlon. or. 143·5316. '" 

'88 HONDA lOS. Low mil..... lA
ire.1 Ihlpe. 3S1-21et evonln, •. 

a.s 
19t1l YAMAHA 180 - but (tflee 

Ph • 331-3030. 7·31 
bodia's bloodiest ballitfield. South Vietnamese headclllar· 43,134 Americans. 1Il,244 Soulh lighter-hombers hammercd at HOUSE FOR. SALE 

M~"7t .el~ II::,medllll oc:cup.ni:i · GOLr CLUIIS - fuJI .et 1961 1\urke 
35 . 130 0 en la. Preml.r, novtr undo 1125 or b .. t 

I I~O SKYLINE 10 •• 8Uj - (urnloh. orrer 351 ·4834 S·I 
-.,. TRIU~IPH ~. - low mllnle , 

F'our other battalions with. ten reported Its casualties for 
drew from the plateau Tuesday I the week ended last Saturday 
under heavy North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong fire. They were 

Vietnamese and 660.337 North the cnemy's Ho Chi Minh trail 
Vletname e and Viet Congo In in Laos. 

withdrawn from combat. Ac· 
cording to field estimates, they 
nad suffered 300 killed or 
wounded in 20 days of battle. 
It WIS regarded as the Cam· 
bodian army's worst disaster 
01 the four·month-old war. 

"It is very difficult to fight 
here," the commander of the 
fresh troops, Maj. Un Kauv, 
told correspondents. "But be
cause It Is so difficult, tbe Cam· 
bodian hi~ command lent us 
here. We will never retreat." 

Three of the five battalions 
were made up of mercenary 
veterans of the Vietnatn f1~t· 
inl. Born In South Vietnam of 
Cambodian stock. they were 
trained to fight by U.S. Green 
Berels. They seemed cocky de· 
spite the strange terrain and the 
formidable obstacles the plat. 
eau presents . , 

Kauv !lId his men would 
launch an assault Friday up 
the jungle-covered slopes of the 
plateau, which is 50 miles west 
of Phnom Penh. 

"But we must have Ilr sup
port . . . we must have Amer
Ican air support," the major 
saId. 

That Is unlikely , alnce U.!!. 
policy is to send planes In Cam· I 

bodla against supply lil\es and 
bases and avoid combat sup-: 
port. ' 

In Sal !(on , the U.S. command 
laid 77 Americans were kl1led 
in lelion and 510 wounded list 
week. It was the fourth slrallht 
week U.S . battle , duths had 

8us;necs De.,'t 
Shifts Olfer;ng. 

The University's DeJ)lrtment 
of Bu~ine8s Education has mod· 
emlud it! name to ~nect a re
cent chanae In educational pro. 
lI'am. 

Only degrees In businel!s edu· 
cation are bein" offered by the 
department, formerly known a. 
Ihe Department of OffIce Man
agement and Business Educa· 
tion . A major in office manage
ment i~ no lonj!er Ivanable. 

ProRTams In business educa. 
tion at the bachelor's, tnlster's 
and doctoral levels are offertld 
jointly by the ·Colle. of Educa· 
tIon Adtnlnistration. Chalrmatl 
of the department .Is PrOfessor 
Nol'IIW\ F, KalllUJ. 

To Harry Wilson, who 
could never se-ve a penn~ 

Hany's been talking ,bout thlt' hOQll 
he's going to buy for six yean n01l'. 

Payroll Sivinas Plln. 

Harry', .till talking. • 
It's time to do more · tlwt just ttlk

about your future. 
When it comea to living lor IOmethilll 

apecial we all haft good intentions, but 
mlny of u, never aeem to get stlrted, let 
alone han the diacipline to keep llvin; 
rqululy. 

That', ",hat make. the Payroli Sivini' I 

Plan IUch a temftc "'IY to build , nest 
en. All you do i. lign up onee. Then the 
lmount you specify is automatically set 
uide from your cheek elch payday and in
ftlted in U.S. Sivings Bonds. 

NO'W that Bondt pay 5% interest when 
held to maturity of 5 years, 10 months 
(~% the fint yelr; thereafter 5.'20% to 
maturity), your aavinl!' 1fill grow futer 
thin ever. 

So, l( yon see a little bit of HaiTy in 
J'OQrIClf, w.ybc it', tim~ you joined the 

1on ...... ,..I( ... t."'*" .... ddmtyod. A-'~ 
.. ""Ioct then. Wh<n lI«dod, th., COlI be '\'" 
... hod .t r- hook. Til ml, be d.knocI ~ 
•• nl rtdemptiooo. And al .. oyt _bar. --
Iondo ... JIftIIId .. a, 10 ..... 

od. carpeted, .Ir.nndlliontd. an· THREE bod room home In }'llr nOl, 12soo or bOlt ollor. ',..5512. VIOLIN OUTrIT. ,55. Phon. 3374437. 
Me.dow, with attaeh.d ~Ira't. 1-22 1.4 

lood .ondltlon. Call 351·5m 8-1 
1970 liED KAWASAJU 3OIlcr . Ex •• T

lent condition. 2 mo. old. 331·207 . 
8.r Sa..,m."t wllh d.n I fourth bed 

room. A urn. 5 1 /4r~ loon. 2212 
HolI>"ood Blvd, 338-5120 8-7 

LE ... VING [ow,, mu.~ oil _ 10' x COLDS POT ,i. eandiUonor, 11.000 
50' mehardoon, Iwo bedroom. Ilr. BTU. 1180. lSl ·GU'. 7·3l ---

BY OWN£R - 3 btdfoom .. neh 
~ondlllonln. . Bon·AI£I . .v.lllhlo REMINGTON Siandard Typowrlter, 1a:I~Ar~~J YIII·3S0. CIII 35H279-
Sepl. I. 351-113.. '.1 $10; doubl. bed . '20. 351.ISII. 7..11 8-!. witlt .U.rhtd ,orag. t-urnl.hod 

buemont wllh rocr •• U"" room, 41h 
b.droom. 2nd bath. M".k Twain db· 
Irlct. '24.Il00 . 338·2101. ~ 

IIHII COLONIAL 10' "iiJ"2 I • 1970 HONDA 350 Scrambler. 1850.-
x I arfto ROYAL ELECTRJ \'yp.wrlter - 175 Phon. lSl.5ooo. 8-1-bedroom •• parUllly lurn .hed. Ilr· I or .... onlble orr.,. 3iJl1.1JU 1-1 -

eondlUoner, exlns. V.ry lood con· . D 3~ S hi •• "". diUon . See .1 I« 80n .loIre or tall MOVING must .. II. 18,000 BT 1970 HON A ... erlm or ......,. 

I 626-1712 8·1 .Ir eO"dlllon'r sofA btd dr. sor I Phone 351·3000. 8-1 
HELP WANTED I" . - Irmch.lr, lamp.,'bookahelv.I, queen MOTORCYCLE SI.t .. ---;;;d S;;v~ 

511 '"0NTlER I x 33. 1m. 351-1214. lize bed,_ ml..,. 35[.4204. H Suzuki Norlon dealer. Guaranler 

I 
PAnT·TIME holp prrr .. ahly u . 1-1 1 NICE Medllorrollo.n Bar with Ilool. .rvleo for .11 mlkel. The MOlo,... 

porlence In 5"vlc. Il,lIon work. III8e ELCON" 12' • 50' _ a bed. .nd alldln, door. 35HS38 a(lIr 8 cycl. Clink. 2U E. PrenU •• 351-0900:
Apply It Goody .. r er.lc. Store . room. 2 balhl. Sopl. po 1 .. lon. p.m. _ _ tIn ., 
338·5401. 7.;11 331.7776. 1-31 US!:D blkol bnuIM .nd lold. 8 
BOARO crew m.m~" (or !all ot UNfURNISHED - 3 bodr;;;';' lIeS poed! needed. 331.a214. 8·1 AUTOS-DOMESTIC 

I Delta Tau Delt., 322 N Clinton - Amorl •• n Homeerut. 10 • 55. PRIMITIVES, cl""kl ,11I,war. :::. 
across (rom Bur~e Hall. Contaci F·urn.ce .nd w.ter hOller a ~ .. r "AlloyllqIlU.. B.hlnd 120 8. Gil . I~ OLDS 98 converUble, fidoti 
John Lou.hran. 353-3313~ 9·15 old. 3514212. 8-1. her\. Ope" Mon.' Trl . 1-11 ,ir, pow... Excollont condlllont ROOM _ Board In ·uch.n,e Cor _ _ "30. lSl-4OM ... nlnn. 8-

I 
.(ternoon b.hySlltlnll Begin Iail I FOR SALI:: 1958 }'ord - n p .... D~ 

... mrsler. mo\'e In .nyUme befm.. WIND PORCH SALI ,It bUI. Excell.nl condlUon. O.n. 
351-1611. 1-7 Weber 3S1-78SI. 8-1 

WANTED: IludenL {or companion Sit Au,. lit, 10 10 ~ P.M. 52t I 1982- OLDS "88 .... door. ExcoUenl 
for elderly genUemln. Some Im.1l t B tI( I I dl condlllon. S ••• t Quinn'. Touc ... 

I 
dulle. - hoard. room , good .'I..-y. DAMAGE SALEI. I!rctwn Slj'u. uu u • e. 611 2nd Slrut. Coralville. $350. 7·31 
Work a.,U.ble now .• 1.0 .chool .Iolho. I .. 12. 14, .. 16. Soml rOIlD- WAGoN, A/C, new 390 ~ 
yo.r. 337-4242. 8-8lfn mtna dolh .. and mls •. lIeml. Ilnl, pow .. , mUll SIll •• Iler 5. 3 

4%86. 128 t.dlum Park. 
SAVE HUNDREDS 1165 OLDSMOBILE eon."Ubl. 1600 HELP WANTED 

H.lp wanted, part·'iml, 
Apply ,I Sh.klY'. Pin, 
p,.lor .ft.r 4 P.M. or ph..,. 

351·3"S, 

CANDY SUPPLY R.OUTE 
NO SELLING lNVOLVIO 

'I.n On. . .... .. .. .. $915.00 
PI.n Iwo ......... . .. ,"21.00 
'lin Ihr .. ' . . ..... .,150.00 

CUh ~ ... vl .. d. hetlllni Incom. 
f.r • few h.urI wltkly work. 
(O.y. & Ev.ninD' ), R.fllllnD .nd 
con.cting mon.y from c.," op. 
".ttd dlspon .. " In low. City 
Ind surrDundln, Irll. WI Istab· 
IIlh rOVlt. (Hindi .. nem. brand 
(Indy .nd snl,kl.) 'or perlon.1 
Intervllw In IOWI cny .r •• , lind 
n.ml, address Ind phon. numo 
~r to MultI.SI.t. Dlstrlbullng. 
Inc. 1611 Wesl ., .... w.y. An.· 
hllm. C,II'. '1102 (7141 771·5060. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL SLIGHT. 
L Y DAMAGED HOMESI 

EXAMPLI: 
12 X 60 COMMODORE 

WAS $6950 
NOW $5600 

FREE DELIVERY AND SET 

UP ANYWHERE IN lOW Al 

BIG SAVINGS - NOW 

MONTHLY 'AYMENTS. 

VALLEY HOMES 
4555 lst AVI, 5.1. 
CEDAR RAJtIDS 

UNIVESSlty OF IOWA 

TUBERCULOSIS UNIT 

OAKDALE HOSPITAL 

has openings for registered nurses 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
and II p.m. to 7 a.m. Shifts - full or part·lime. 
Excellel)t salary and fringe benefits. An equal op
portunity employer. 

C.II Mrs. Hope - Director of U"inl, 353....., 

::c: _ 

COLLr.:GE STUDENTS 
Rn.arch Particlpanh RequIred 

Rigistir to ,.rtlci,.tt In ,1Ud1 .. canducttd by till o.,.rt· 
ment of P.ychology of ~ University ef IOWI. Plyment fer 

p.rtici,.tion II $2.00 per hwr. InttrMted per"",. mly JIIr· 

liclp." Itv.r.1 timll. Maximum .ge i. 25. 

Can Becky OHthch .. m·3472 

.r stop into R.Mm E·" la.t Hall. 

• 

• i 

\ 

• 

\ 

KING TROMIONE WITH 
F· ATTACHMENT. 

PIN. CONDITION. 

$150 OR lEST OPPER 

YO_K E·FlAT TUIA 

KING SOUSAPHONE 

lEST OFFERS 

CALL 331-0251 

or bul off~r. COU b,'ore 3:301 397·a774. 1-. 
1165- 0;;;- DART .on .. rUbl •. 8 cyL 

lnder , automatic. bueketl, (onsole. 
$195. 337-7235. 7·31 
CORVETTE' " conv.rtlble. Hlrdtop, 

321·300 H]>. AM·FM , .poed. posl· 
tracllon . Call .ftor • p.m. SIt·J85&;

IIA. , .. LIN. 
A1IIn"",nt, •• llntln" 

St .. lght.nlnD 
COULVILLE FUMI 

AXLI nRV.~1 

Utln 

nMlt Wh .... I Specillty" 
220 10th It .. 1 .. 1 

Co .. lvlll. 

Summer Savings 
'BUILT TO TAKE ON THE COUNTRY - nAR U, TNI 
TItACK. FROM SOcc TO Saoc. - SUIUtt\ IS THE IISl . 
liKE IUY. SEE JOHN 01 DAYI DURING SUZUKI SUM
ME_ SAVINGS AT ••• 

THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
222 E. Prentl. 

NOW 
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Graham: Pressure on Players-

NFL Battle Goes .On 
CHICAGO IA'I - Distracted who were shaded by the New as "9.3 sprinters" and Idaho's 

,y pro I football's bitter labor York Jets, 26-24. Jerry Hendren as exeeptional 
lispute, the Kansas City Chiefs Graham flipped a eoin to give in all-round skill. 
Ire ll-point favorites over the Dennis Shaw of San Diego State I Concedlng last year's defen· 
?ick of the 1969 collegiate sen- the starting call over his only sive backfield corps, headed by 
()r crop in the 37th All-Star other quarterback, Purdue's Jim Marsalis 01 Tennessee 
Game at Soldier Field Friday Mike Phipps. "Phipps will play State, kept the All-Stars in Ihe 
night. - plenty, but if one has a hot. game againsl the Jels' Joe Nil-

"I just hope we don't run ~and . he'll ~ay in becau~,e t~ math. G~aham s.aid "we al~ 
\Cared too long at the start and Idea IS to Win the game, said I have ,~ood defensive backs Ihls 
iall hopelessly behind" said Graham. ~ year. 
<\U-Star coach Otto Graham I Only other slarters disclosed The Chiefs errlved from 
whose squad of top pro draftee~ by Graham were running backs 
;eek to end a six-game lOSing Bob Anderson of ~Iorado and 
;treak in the one-sided series Art Malone of Arizona State. 
~gainst the pro champions. The coach said Heisman Trophy 

"We have a good quad but winner Steve Owens of Okla
It's hard to tell how good' and hom a .is "a very good ~ack. but 
Ive have been handicapped with he 1~lssed four or. fI~e days 
mly one good scrimmage since praellce becaus~ ~f In!ury and 
July 10 and the fact it was the other two dldn I miSS a sm
doubtful the game would be gle drill ." 
played until last weekend." Graham rat,d garg.ntuen 

Graham, who produced the Mike McCoy of Notre Dame, 
only two All-Star victories 2a5.pound tackle headed for 
ov,r the pro champs in the the Packers, as the squad's 
past 1~ years-the last In 1953 top pro prospect. "At th is 
over th' Green Bay Packers stlg" ~cCoy has the str.ngth 
_ was referring to the now and deSire to b. as oUlstand-
hopelessly deed locked con. ing. pro as any to co~. o~t 
trael wrengle between N.tion- of Ih. AII·Star gam., Slid 
.1 Football League owners Graham. . . 

their Liberty, Mo., cemp in 
mid.fternoon aft.r practicing 
only slnc. lest S.turday end 
with the knowledge th.y will 
be temporerily unemployed 
.fter Friday night. 
Before flying to Chicago for 

a dress rehearsal under the 
Soldier Field lights Thursday 
night, the Chiers player repre
sentative, tackle Jim Tyrer, 
commented: 

"The Chief veterans will 
break training camp 100 per 
cent after the game if the dis
pute has not been etlled. That 
was what they voted to do when 
they were given permiSSion to 
come to camp last Saturday." 

* * * 
CHICAGO III - A fuJI-blown 

strike was in force offi
cially Thur day by NatiOn'll 
Football League veterans who 
Dledged a readiness to run Olli 
the clock if nece.-sary on the 
start of the exhibition seas(ln 
"nly a week away. 

.nd v,teran players. Graham ~~alsed hiS All-Star 
At a news conference Thurs- receivers, cillng Ken Burroughs 

day almost ~imullaneously with or Te~as Southern and Ron 
announcement of a strike by the Shankhn of orth Texas State 

OTTO GRAHAM 
Optimistic Coed! 

John Macke ' of the BaiUmcre 
Colts, president of the NFL 
Players Association. declarl'd 

that the veterans were "100 per Two Hawks Are Already Digging Holes For Opposing Players ~. 
cent united" in refusing to re-
port to training camps who~e Ray Cavole (left) and Craig Clemons are shown at work on 
latch keys were thrown away the construction sit. for the new University of low. dental 

M OL and .the welcome sign put out I building. Cavole and Clemons, star defensive backs on the 

C~n'truction Company end .re among the many Hewtceye 
athletes living and working in the IOW8 City area thh sum
mer. - Photos by Diane Hypes 

NFL Players Association, Gra
ham said "there is merit to 
both sides of the dispute but the I 
pressure now seems more on 
Ihe players than the owners." 

A former star quarterback 
ror the old Cleveland Browns, 
~ald: "Speaking imparhally, 
I'd ralher see the Players As· 
ociatioD move their pension 

further back than they have for 

a lor eo g u e by club owners. Iowa football team, are employed by the Hawkins.Korshoi 

~~,~~~~." Scor:~~~~. ~;:[E~:~:~g:1f1?: I Gr,·dders Cle'mons Cavole' 
lu, .Ul the rookies who have been In , 

Pitt bUrlh : 47L :~4 GI W L ~d. Gi l tr.ining the last two ..... ks. 

eligibility. 
"Instead o[ sweetening the 

pot for themselves, I think' they 
could go a lot further back than 
themselves for playcrs who 
helped build pro football into the 
attraction it is today." 

~~if:;~~;:ll * ii :~~ 3" xZ:~:t:;k ~ H .~ 6" Mackey tabbed the owners' A 5 1 L b ' 
~:l~nc~~rl ~ ~ :m 11:: ~~I~~:t!nd !~ ~ :ni :!'l l :~:i~nth: t~~~:.r~~e a~~:;~o~~ re ummer a orers 

Welt xW .. hlnglon 46 H .4f1O 18 rancor to the stalemate. 
7
W2 L 'cf. GI Wo.t Inclnnltl 32 892 

.Lo, AhCel.. ~7.2:576 121 , W L ~ct. GI "We are willing to bend if we (One In a $erles) 1 more of a machine than a man 
Atllntl 49 3J .41Ul 22 Mlnne..,11 62 ~5 .fI3D - can get the owners back at the San Franclaco 47 ~2 .47. 22r,., Callrornll 511 44 .56V 6'. By JAY EWOLDT at times. 
Hounon 46 56 .451 25 ~~:~~~~d City 55 45 .~50 1" 1 negotiating table - if they also Sporh Editor I Clemons and Cavole are 
s;n ~~ht" Klmo n~r 1~IUd~~ 31

1
, xMllwauke. ~~ t :: ~ are willing to bend," said Mack- While many univer~ity stu- solid and mu cular for defensive Th d ' R It Chicago 36 61 .346 291, 

Chl.a,o 6~r~0~~~n ;SU • ~-NIJhl gam .. nol Included. ey. dent~ across Ihe nation are backs and neilher is afraid of 
CincinnAti 6. PllIsburgh 4 ThurldlY'. Ruult. The 25 members of the burning down college buildings, putling in a hard day's work. 
t~.lt~~~I~·. ~:la~~~~I~.'1. N ~~I~:~:n~II~' JIIB~~:gt~ ~ NFLPA - representative Jim Iowa foot hall players Craig "It's hard WOTK, but the pay 

two Hawkeye standouts wbo are 
finding that Iowa City l$n't the 
worst place in the world to 
spend a summer. 

"I like Iowa City," said Clem- . 
ons, "and it can be a lot of fun 
if you know the right peoplc." 

when the Hawks open the 
5eason at Porlland against 
Orogon State, Clemons and 
Cavole are confident Iowa will 
field II much-improved team. 

Greham said h' was miff. 
,d wh.n Alex K.rres of the 
Ottroit Lions and Mik. Pyle, 
former Chicago Bear pi eyer 
representative, visited the All· 
st.r camp .nd precipit.ted a 
one.day "mini-strlke" in the 
All-st.r camp July 16. 

Probabt. Pll<hlri WI.hlnglon 8' Mllwluke., N Tyrer of Kansas City being CI mons lind Ray Cavole are i" "ClOd." said Clemons, while 1.00 Angele.. Sullon 112.71 lnd Iloston at O.~I.nd. N " .. With the summer nearly 
O.l.on ,11·8) .1 Montr.al. Slon... problblo 'lIch.,. .bstnt as the Chiefs practic. he.11ling build one this summer. Cavole added "I'm not com. 

"J think we 'll have a helluva 
team ," said Clemons, who dis
counted two magazine predic
tions which estimated Iowa's 
finish at no better than sixth ~\'I~nl~~itOI Ind Mar.hall 10·31,~. W .. hlnglon. Shellrnhlck 16-31 al In camp under lpecial dispen· Clemons. 6-0. 193-p1und de- nlain ing about the job." over, Clemons and Cavoll) 

San Diego. Coombs 111-81 .1 N w Oakllnd, nngen 1 ~ll. N • f F'd . ht' All f . b k f p' 0 .r. preparing far school to 
York. r.."lr~ 1761, N BasIon. Sieberl (10.51 II ColI[ornlo. satlon ar rI /ly nlg s . en~lve a~ rom IQua ., Iowa opens its fall football resume _ although not necfS. 

San Frantl .... Marlthal 1491 and Murphy rli-6l. N Star game in Soldier Field - and Ca,·ole. 5-11, l85-pound de-
I place after losing. starters 
Larry Lawrence and Tom 
Smith. Graham rated his 53-member 

quad, including 21 first round 
pro draft choices, as "better in 
some areas and not as good in 
olhers" as last year's collegians 

Rohor "" 17-71 81 Phll,delphl •. j New York. 8.hn •• " IV·7) and and 62 other players met for I fensive back from Kan~as City, drills August 28 and Clemons sarily for the academic as-J.ck.on 12-8) Ind WI •• !t-81 or P",ler..,,, 111·71 .t Milwaukee. 8ulln - and Cavole are two football ct h' h f II 
horl (~IO 2. twl·nltht 13·7) Mnd Brabender (~I2J, 1. lwi. lix hours Wednesday night. ~1o .. are working for the Hawk- pe s w IC are requen y 
Piltibur.h. Nolann 14·11 II AI· nl~hl . players that shouldn't be con. , ov.rshadowed by the dep1ands " I guess we'll just have to 

I·C"~I·.~;:,I'J~~J~' ~12.7 1 .nd Col. J.~~\~I~~~. Au.lIn 11"1 II Chl ... o. "The meeting was long be- int S-Kt~r'hoirCt0hmpany in t.he cotn- ditioning problems to head of the football season. wai t. and ~ce about those predlc-
born (3·0) al Clntlnn.lI. Slmp..,n , Mlnnesola. Rlyleven 1~3 1 at Dp- :ause all 87 in the room got up • ruc Ion 0 e new UI1lVerSI y h R NIt' "d C I 
114·2) lnd Merrill (I~9). 2. Iwl.nlghl Iroll. "'cLoln 12·2). N . dId d dent al huildinR coac ay age. But when the summer ends, ' Ions , sa,. . avo e. . . 

SI . LOlliS, Corlton (~1 41 at HOlls- Kin ... Clly. Buller 13-9) .t Bllll· one at a tIme an p e ge 100 . "We play a little basketball . I the real work u'iB begin for Ca- The pair IS espeCially conf.l-
Ion. Wllaon (4 ... ', N more . McNIlly 113·71. N ____ I per cent backing of the slrike," Clemons and Cavole are '1 d t bo t h f th 

'd M k classified as "laborers" and do a little running. till a f~1Y vole a senior and Clemons 11 en aut e SIOCcess 0 elr 

2 D D · T II CAPS TO VIRGINIA - S81 ac ey. their jobs involve anything I weights and the work itself is juni~r. The p~ir will be joi~ed ar~a of play. "We'll be tough," ozen rivers ry WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (~- Mackey said strike notice te~e- from transporting lumber to I conditioning." said Cavole. who by 83 other players Aug. 28, all sal~ Clemons "with m~re rna· 
The Washington Caps of the g!ams were sent to Commls- shoveling dirt. teamed with Clemons and Chris battling for starting positions. t~rlty and the depth we re get-

F P I D· 0 500 ' American Basketball Associa- sloner Pete Roz~lle; George "We do all Ihe odd job~ thaI Hamilton in the defensive back- Clemons and Cavole are ling thiS year." or 0 e at IXle tion confirmed Thursday the Halas of the Chlca~o Bears, can·t be done with the big ma- field last season. reasonably assured of starting Tn reference to his mention in 
Iteam will be moved to Virginia president of the Nabonal Con- chinery," said Clemons. whose The summer hasn't been ~ll berths in the defensive back- Ia Daily Iowa" article on "Jock 

ATLANTA , Ga. I~ - Winning , "la-car starting field will be de- and will become a regional club ference; ,Lama.r Hunt of the jarring tackles remind one work and conditioning for the field, bul junior Jerry Johnson, Liberation," Clemons said his 
the pole position doesn't guar· cided in a two and one-half hour playing in Norfolk, Hampton, Kansas CI~y Chiefs, president of -- --- --' - senior Tom Hayes, newcomer fully-eu lfivated beard will be 
antee victory in a' major auto qualifying session beginning at , Richmond and Roanoke. the AmerIcan Conference, and ITo H D Charley Cross and others will i gone by the lime fall practice 
ra~e, but ~wo dozen-professional 112:30 p.m. Petty gels the first Earl Foreman, Caps owner, Tex Schram~ of the Dallas reVlnO, ogon Are one provide rugged competition . begins. "!l's not the coach -
drIVers Will shoot for the top shot at the pole, having drawn told a news conference here theCo~boys. cha!rman of the own· • No matter who occupies the 'I jusl can't play football in II 

front row spot in time trials the assignment from a hat team wlll have headquarters in ers negotlatmg committee. As 5 rO,e at Westchester Itarting positions on Sept." beard," he said. 
Friday for the Dixie 500. a long with 41 others. Norfolk and will be re-named Asked If picket lines would 

"There's nothing like being He and the others will be the Virginia Squires. be stt up, Mackey snapped 
number one. either at the start shooting for Cale Yarborough 's ABA Commissioner J a c k "No comment." H. added that By BOB GREEN were veteran Tommy Ja cobs, 
of the race or at the end of it," Atlanta Raceway mar k of Dolph attended the news confer· no v,terans were expect.d In Assocla'ed Press Sports Writer Australian Bruce Crampton, 
said 32-year-old Plymouth slar 159.929 miles per hour set in ence and. after Foreman had the cemps but if .ny showed HARR1SON. N.Y. I~' _ Lee 4ugh ~oyer, England's Brllll 
Richard Petty as he and other March lhis year. Yarbprough, confirmed the franchise shift- up " they would not be penal · Trevino overslept and was dis- Barnes and Larry Hinson. 
NASCAR regulars completed in a Mercury, and Buddy Bak· rumored for weeks-presented Ized." quali 'led, crippled Ben Hogan Another stroke back at 61 
initial practice Thursday for lhe er, in a Dodge, got under the re- Foreman a franchise certificate A NFL spokesman said "no- withdrew after limping in with a was a group headed by de-
$103,000 event. cord in practice Thursday, Cale dcnoting Virginia an ABA mem- body can be penalized for strik- fat 78 and a five-man logjam for fending champion Frank 'l 

The first 28 spots in Sunday's at 159.743 and Baker at 159.729. ber. ing. or for going to camp." I the top spol developed Thursday Beard, PGA tit1eholde~ RI, 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

m 10th Avenut, Coralville, 351·3473 

Sleeping Bags 
No.5 with 100" Zippers 

WERE $18,50 $1595 
NOW ONLY 

Children', Slumber Bags $1245 
With patterned designs, were $14.95 Now Only 

HEAVY DUTY 
AIR MA TIRESSES and AIR CHAIRS 

Were $13.95 
NOW ONLY $10 9S 

JUST 2 · LE~T 
TENTS TENTS • 

CASA GRANDE 162 sq. ft. 

WAS $129.95 

T,All WAll ~ilh Car Awning 
" 6" x 12' 6" and 8' CENTER 

3 ROOMS 
Was $150.00 

NOW ONLY 

\ 

GREAT GIFT IDEAl 
, V.J.P. Putter Desk Set 

Telescopes Into Full Sizel 

Tn his opinion, players are en- in the first round of the West- Floyd and G, ne Uttl.r. 
titled to strike for collective I chester Golf Classic. Veteran Doug Ford and New 
bargaining aims even though Tied at 67. five-under-par on Zealand left-hander Bob Charles 
under personal contract to the the tight, little, 6,700-yard West- were in a crowd at 69 with Sam 
club. and the club also ha .~ le- chester CountrY Club Course Snead at 70. 
gal right to replace the player. , The $250,000 purse, wllIl 

" If under contract," he ~aid , I $50.000 to the winner, lured the 
"a player would not be paid n~'r strongest and largest field of 
would he be fined because it is the year, but most of the great 
a legal strike." I names of the game had their ' 

At th. players' inform.tion I . difficulties in the muggy heat 
office in Washington. Kermit and eyestinging smog. 
AltlCender of the Los Angtles The Big Three - Arnald Pit. 
R.ms disclosed thet a veteroln mer, Jack Nickl.us and Gary 
play.r is stationtcl In moteli Player - were far back in the 
near virtually evtry treining pack at 72 whi'e Master 
camp. champion Billy ~lSper and 
"rr a veteran reports, he will Argentina's Roberto de VI"· 

cenzo had 73. talk to the guy. - there will be 
no pressuring," said Alexander, I "I didn't play well and I put-
who pointed out that about 20 ted terrible," said Nicklaus, the 
players are not members of the I British Open champ and Pl'e-
aSloci~tion. I tourney favorite. 

Palmer criticized the length 
Rookies cannot become dues- of the grass in the fairways . 

paying members until after , Orville Moody, the 1~69 U.S. I 
three regular season games BEN HOGAN Open champ, st.pped In 8 I 
have been played. Withdraws hole and spr.ined his ankl. 

ALL NEWI 
BRIDGESTONE 

MACH II R5·7 . 
by "B.J,f. III. 

21 Horsepower 
Oil InJection 
5 Speeds 
Dual Carbs 

Brldge.tone'. newest perfonnance twin teaturas the 
famous Brldg .. tone 2ooco rotary valve twin - holder 

01 two Bonneville .peed records I Brldgestone high perform· 
l/lce twin priCII atart at only $52A.95 P.O.Eo 

NED'S AUTO and CYCLE 
Highway 218 South - Phone 648·3241 

• .Iva~id. , Iowa 

whil. shooting a 75 and may 
have to pull out. And Jo" 
Loh was dilqualified for feil 
ing to sign his scorecard_ 
The fast-talking, happy-go

lucky Trevino failed to make it 
[or his 8: 12 a.m. tee lime and 
was disqualified. About three 
hours later he called tourna
ment officials, said he had over· 
slept and apologized. 

RACES AT KNOXVILLE -
KNOXVILLE (A'I - A race [or 

I 
semj-super modifjed cars will 
be held at the Marion County 
Fair Friday night. 

A field of more lhan 20 en
tries is scheduled . to compete 
[or a $1,250 purse and six other 
events are on the program. 

Stretching For The Point -
Zeliko Fran~lovic of Yugoslavia, def . .. ", National CI.y 
Courts ch.mpion, dives for Ih. ball during the qUlrt.rfinal 
round of this year's tennis ch.mpionshlps et Indian.polis 
ThursdlY. Franulovic, the number two ... ded foreign.r in 
!he tourney, d.feated Mike Btklin of Caned. 6 .~ , 3-6, 6-0 to 
MV.net into pl.y egelnst Clerk Gra.bn.r of New York. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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